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-THE STATE!'nORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA. ::
RHilro8�S Assi sting fruit
Growors
OLDER BUT STRONGER GERMANS DRIVEN TO CER-
To be henlthy at seventy, preparLe,ll
forty, is sound advice, because ill the
Itrengtb of middle IHe we too olten forgtl
tbal neglected colds, or careless trent-
"'.Dt of sliijhl nchca und paiua, simply Horrible Butchery at Verdum Chattanooga Plow <':0undermine strength H",I brill!\" chronic Three Thousand ana Three Hundied
.....kll... for lutcr ycnra. . Parts .June G.-ln their 1'0- J. W. Bullor, 1'01' twenty-
To be stronger when older, keep your peated attacks on Fort Vaux, nine years connected with the Cars Available lor Scrviceblood pure mill rich IIlId uctive )yilh tbe h tlvl I f' fotr.Dgth.bulldil1g 111101 blood-uourtshlug ono of t 0 ou ying' ue .enses 0 Chattanooga Plow Co. and for Atlanta, Ga."Tune 8.- Geor-
f:r.�l:��,:::,�\�',�,!:;:�i'�,��� k���I;,��,'; Verdun along the front
east of
a long time the General South- g ia fruit growers will have ev­
blood rich, n ll c v iu t e rheuumtism lI11d
the Meuse, the Germ.a7s �I'e ern Agent, II native of Gwin- ery facilily this year in train
.wld sickness. No uleobol in Scott's. hurling forward th ir In :an TY nette county, Ga., was a States service [01' gelting lho',' pro-
ScoIlIi,\","".Bloowfi,ld.N.I. in masses so compact
that the boro over unday visitor to- lucts to market. Schedules of
=============== fil'st ranks Ul'� obliged to ad- gethor with his wife who ac- the 'outhern and Central mil­
va�,ce, t? c()l-ta�n death. . I. _ �ompanied him in an auto trip oads wer.e arranged at a con-lhe .ol8saultlllf!' colum.ns ue Irorn Chattanooga to Savan- ference In Atlanta between
bouch f'rom thevII!age of Dam- nah, their destination. 1\11'. the ruilroad officials and re­
loup, bel�w lh� front and .se- Butler has traveled through a presentatives of the Georgia
per.aled 11'0111 It by a ravine dozen counties b tween Atlan- Fruit Exchange. General Man­
which they arc obliged ·to cross ta and Statesboro and SIlYS he agel' B.J·.Chl'istmas,of the fruit
�o attain the slopes ne.al' the has novel' observed crops in as Exchange, says the schelules
fort. 1'01' three days .thls spot good condition as he finds will be all that the growers de­
has, been the scene of carnage them at this period, 1110re es- sire.which has saturated the pecially through Washington, The transpnrtation com-
ground with blood. Ernanuul, Burk, Screven and panies estimate the peach cropOne Gel'l1�an column ad- Bulloch. He stales that Bulloch this year b tween 200 and 300vanccd I�O tarther :,han the corn and colton appears to be cars in excess of the estimate
bottom of the ravine. lhe front further advanced than in any of the fruit exchange, which
ranks pushe�� on. by tho�e be- of the other coun�ies an.d that fixed the number at approx­�ll1d.lell as Iast as they leach- he notes greater diversification imately 3,300 cars. Reports
�� the dea.d lin� swept by the in Bulloch than elsewhere in as to the size.quality and con­French quick firers. As they the direct eastern section. dition of the fruit are said to
toppled ov�r others clln�e on Mrs. Butler said "that every be very flattering.
to take their place and fall III farmer in Bulloch must have
turn.
. . anticipated the advent of the
Returning French officer packing plant, for that was all
declare the butchery !It Ver- she heard after reaching Rock-
dun surpusses Imagination. yford and about all they en-
S
countered in the roa.ds wasOARIC· cnNU[NTlnN IN A- droves of hogs." Mr. nd Mrs.H H U. U Butler report great road im-
��NN�H provement since their last tripthrough this section a year
Bulloch County Re'Oresen- ago. They departed for Savan-- nah via the Ogeechee bridge
and Springfield route.
lAIN DEAlH
�ays J. W. Butler, Gen. Agent
8Ull�CH C�UNH ��lS GRA�U­
AH n M[RC[R
Ernest L. Smith, of ' rates­
boro, Home .. V. Warnock
of J imps and '-IV. Gesrnon
Neville of Register.
Bulloch wins three gradu­
ates from Mercer University
this year in the persons of Em­
est L. Smith of Statesboro,
Homer V. Wornock,son of J.
M,Warnock of Jirnps, and W.
Gesmon Neville, son of S. L.
Neville, of Register. Messrs.
Smith and Warnock will re­
ceive their Ph. G. degree from
the College of Pharmacy. Mr.
Neville is a graduate of the
law department and will re­
ceive the degree of L. S. B.
Mr. Smith will likely follow
his profession in Statesboro,
his home town where he has
many friends and a bright
future.
Mr. Warnock is contemplat­
ing entering the Georgia Med­
Ical College lit Augusta in the
fall.
Mr. N,evill will enter upon
the practice of law in States­
boro. Bulloch county is proud
of her young men who pro­
rress in such manner.
,
OUR
Growing In Favor Every Day
Complete Assortment of
FISHERMEN'S OUTFITS
Let us equip you with these
QUALITY goods
r·
I
Garden and Lawn
Sprinkling
Hose and reel. BEST
Quality and moderate price
Cool Y0ul: porch morning and night by
a good sprinkling and sanitary also.
....J,
tatives
Wesley Cone and J. E. Park­
eI' are Statesboro representa­
tives to the Baptist Barraca
class at the convention in Sav­
annah,Ga. this week. Mr. Cone
is President of the local Barra­
ca class and Mr. Parker,'!!eas.
FOR SALE
Brooklet, Georgia..
One Two-Storv Framed 8tore BUilding,
located between the Savamrah & �tatesboro Ry.,
and Lee street.
Purchaser will be allowed sixty days from
date of purchase in which to remove the building.
SP[CIAl S[RVIC[S AT TH[ PRIM­
ITIn O�pmT CHURC�y rl' � ..
Peas! Peas!
A week of special meetmgs n re
ill Dro�ress at the Primitive Bap.
List churcb conducted by Elder W.
If. Crouse, p"stor. IIssistBd by Eldel'
P. F. lVatkins of Indiana. 'rho y
have hrcn largely attr.nded :""1
unusuallv interestiog.
Oome in today, one lot Olay
mixed Peas.
R. H.
Broo",.t.
�A RNO CII,
Georgia.
H.. 11. \V."nxoc!"
Hl'ooklet, Ga.
Handy Tools
For The
Home
�r:�
A SHARP DRAWING KNIFE
HEDGE A.NO TREE SHEARS
CARDEN AND CAlm
RAilE
Remarkable
I
Introdu�tory
THE BRAND NEw STORE AT THE. OLD STAND
��\{our Me1fli]J
HARDWARE CO.
16 East Main St, Telephone 57
Offer
For Thls Visit Only
Eye..Glasses ;A�
For :rhis Visit Only
$1000 A PaiIro
The Tru-Sighf Optical Co" of At1anta,'Wishes to Anno).Unce that Their Specialist and His Assistant Will
Be in STATESBORO AT THE JAECKEL HOTEL, June 19th and 20th, and Every 90 Days Thereafter.
Our Obj�ct
Tru.SightOptical Company
in making this remarkallie ollel' 01 $;' glllsqr.s 1'01' �L
a pail' is simply to illtl'Oduce 0111' sel'vice ill your
community as well 'IS onr Tru-Sight, Lellses. Our
Tl'u Sight Lellse� have Inl?t with J!1'eat !'illccess hy
mallY PSI'S"DS who are now weul'illl: them 111111 are
mectilll( with thc Sume resulls wberever they are
introduced.
Our New Invisible Bifocals
WILL �orr CONFUSE YOU
You Can See Near and FarWith the Sam3lcnscs
Bewllre of all persons who call at your home and
claim to be representing us, as we do not have repr�­
sentatives, but OUI' Specialist at the Hotel as we adver­
tise. All orders taken delivered by insured parcel post,Remember
That the a1>ol'" ntf"I' of ';;:;.00 rve glosse. 1'01' �l.OO a
pHiI' is for thi" vl�it ollly Special prices flll all
"th .. r class,.'s of optical work. R'.'guhu· Ill'ices will
prevaillln"" our lil'st visit to :;totesuol'O.
Address all Communications to Main Office
Fourth Nlltional Bank Building, Atlanta, Georgia.
Our Optical Specialist
ao,1 his assisillut bave �ad years of experience and
are licensed to practice i.n the State of Grorgia, so
you may rely 011 them ahsolutely They will be
pleased· to examin'! Idl those <vho bave esc tr.,uhlc,
or weal' glasses AIl::;OLUTEf.Y FIH��� We woul,)
sll�gest, tberefOl·e. that you call on tbem.
Tru-Si�ht Lenses
Will positiveiy relieve all
pains about the head
and eyes
a. well as all other �,l;nol'rnal cnuditiOlls of the ey.s
tbat call IJ" relieved by wearing of properly lined
glasses of 'I"ality ill most all c,.es.
Don't Forget the Date
Monday and Tuesday
June 19th ana 20th
. .
Jaeckel Hotel
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 A, M. TO 8:00 P. M'
If your time is limited "OlDe eal'iy and ayohl the ,·usb.
}{EG1£PTlO:O; JWO�I HOl'JeT. PAHI.Olt.
We would ask you not to permit our remarkable offer to conflict in your mind with other such offe"s that have been made at Drug Stores and other such places by men
who were not responsible nor established anywhere nor do they claim to be;as to ourselves, we are located and established both. We guarantee our work and glasses
both for 5 years in writing and as to the responsibility ot our guarantee we will give bankable references to those desiring same. These glasses we are advertising are the
kind that usually sell at most optical establishments at $5.00 and in some cases even more. �his is the first time to our knowledge that such an offer has been made' by
relpon.ible people who will atand back of their work and who cannot be branded as fakirs as lome have. We will make these prices THIS VISIT ONLY and no more.Call
and lee us and we will explain how these price. eo" be m�de. You are not obli!1,'ed to buy glassel and all EXAMINATIONS ABSOLUTELY FREE.
-==-�================���==�--
$1.00 Per Year Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June IS, 1916. I
• �
J����=-��=:�-�:-������������=J�==============================�=====��========�====�==�====��V�0;1.�1�6;,N;0;.;11�
• �80�R� �f TR��E M�KE5 ·�RR�NG[-
MENTS fOR
�.
Stupondous Fig u (8 s I Atlanta's Poor People SleepA�out Tolophonos Out Uoors
..,
Rural Districts Buildin� Connections
Bed Rooms In Open Alleys and Court
With So' Bell Yards
'
Atlanta, Ga: June 15. Hot
Atlanta, Ga. June 15. "Talk weather in Atlanta has drivenis chellp", says an old adage.
Lots of . people, however, pay the people in the poor districts
for the privilege of talking of the city· to sleep on cots and
and get more for their money pa'llets outdoors under the
than .they do in l?a�y other ex- stal's, which is the only place
pen(htures. For Instance, there they can rest in comf 't
• IS the telephone and there are ,01 . , #.
SOJ�\IE telephones in the coun- N�w York s outdoor sleepers Washington, D. C., June- I5.-President Wilson
tr:\"according to statistics that are famous the world ovel', in was notified at 1 o'clock to-night by Secretary Tumul-.have just reached Atlanta and certain quarters the people ty that he and Vice President Marshall had been re-will prove interesting to many sleeping on the sidewalks by.. people who like to deal in fig- the hundred while . ht ' nominated by acclamation at the St. Louis convention, .
ures, There are now twel1ty- '. s�g seel.s H' I t "I fl'
one million miles of wire in the step on then' toes In thell'
IS on y commen was, . am very grate u to my o'f Agricultuve, and to have With Club Re�orS-'--
Southel'll Bell Telephone sys- rounds through the slums. generous friends." products of uniform high qual- .
tem. The number of telephone Atlllnta's slum dwellers have .Mr. Wilson had gone to bed a few minutes be- ity ond salable value.
(Open to all Club M�lbeJ'S, ex-
stations !Ire nine m
..
iIlion and not reached the pOI'nt wher'e f f d' h
. .
h h'
Where pint 01' special .10- _�ept Ii�'s� year J?;u·I� . .I.
h d d ore, a ter.spen mg t e evenmg WIt IS wife and.a 12' 'l'IlIS exhibit h r1 t f- . one un reo and flft� �hous- they sleep on the sidewalk b t
ounce or -ounce .Iars are ai- . 1 .
S 11 COn!1S 0
and and gomg to ten millIon by
s U party of Officials receiving returns ft'om the conven- lowed, preference will be given slx'No: 1 tlat t1� �an9 �f pC'pper '
the end of the year.
the negroes alonlt Decature tion and waiting for the nomination. to the j'ars of regulation size,
three .Iors .of DIXie Relisll, t1Jree
The average daily calls are street and other famous Dark- adopted for club products, be- 10-0�nce ,lars of �-S CiJutney
twenty-seven million and eight town thoroughfares have a cause these can be packed with All ,lars to bl! unrform. either
�undred thous�nd Ol'-nine bil- scheme that's just as cool, if rannl'ng Club Rules for State
for t.he purpose _of exhibition less expense to the club mem- 10-oun�e or 12-ouncCl, .and
lIon a .yellr. 'lhe .Bell forces not a little coolel'. They go into IJ consIgn\!d
to the Secretllry of bel', and sold to greater advan- three. Jars whole canned pep.
numbel one hun�:lted. and sev- the alleys, and court yards in Fal'r the Georgia State Fair, Macon tage.
'
pel'S In twelve ounce jars. One
enty thousa.nd, of .w.hlch -;}ght the real' of the tenements Ga., when shipments are trans: Score for Judging Individual Cll� ?f pepper
to be opened in
thousand HI e classified as gen where they live and th . th ported wholly within the State. Exhibits '�'e�ngN 1 t 2 I 3 d.e�·al-':.; ten �rO�IS�l1(�1 "com�e�� stretch themselves up�; t�� Bullooh County Girls Will Compete of Georgia. Dally Record BooL 1o
,0. 8 , n(, r_
��aff! "e.lg li.t�' 0 th10USanj " naked ground,fold their coats The following score will be HistorY (booklet) - .. - 10 101L $12,00 $8,00 $5.00la IC, I J ousan and put underneath th' , Every County . contesting used in judg'ing rounty exhib- Canning Cap 01' Apron or Class IV.-Special Fig Exhibitplant" and tW? th�usand and heads for pillows. The m el� must furnish County Agents its: 01' uniform clress 20 With Club Recordhundred "engmeerJllg". f . . an 0 . . . . B . . ..
While statistics in Georgia CO?:l 01 tabJe c,rcumdnn�es report contalllmg summary of County Exhibit .40 cl�I�:r:��s i�l�a,g�mfient, lll-, ,(Open.t� a:1 ::: .lJ j[embercl, £:.{_
and adjoining states are not
w .0 g?es to bed on. a sleepmg .the the years wo,k, written COllnty summary ?f results c'lre)
g y ,PIO t and ce; . ,.').,�. ,. ;;Ll',•. ) ,
,� yet available, the general re- I?OldC� IS �o� one whit more cool upon a blank furnished by the -:management, :(Ields and E'xhibit----- ------- �O Th,; el:h!b!t ..hall consis� of
P t h I th
an comtoltable. profits as shown III agents - .. - ------ ,----"'0 1:' ce ' IS pl�serves three Jarsor s s ow unusuu grow . Stllte Agent together with all t d b b k Cl I Goo- I
- . ,
This is true not only in towns I b k' d II t repor s an mem ei'S 00 ass .- eneral Garde', � Ill:. I m Ilde, and three jars
.
recol'( 00 S an a no e lets 45 W k
-
've' kl Ii . Ii d,and CIties but in the rural dis- G H' P t' I b k"
, .' u b"! '
------ ---- ------- . or . ., �"j).� e gS,ol g an pe_
tricts wh�re farmers are build OV arrls OS IV6 Y °ho·b�·to.
Cill
. nt1em erf, 'tiIlC l"n Pel' .cent Qf members re- (Open to any club membel) C .. II. conserve; all to be packed,. • ex I I conSlS mg 0 we ve portmg 15 Th' h'b't h II . n 'aI'S the S'ln e . 10-.. - ng their OW11 telephone lines iars and twelve tins. The tins ---- ---- :------ . IS ex I I. S a consist of ," . ,1 sl�e-
and milking com1ections with WIll Not wl'thdrllw should consist of six cans uf P'e NCounry Pr;ze. 3 4
of one quart .Iar of .canne(! to- ,\t:.lIce o� 12-oII�cC �r jlIlt8.the Southern Bell lines. , U tomatoes and six cans of pi, m. NO'1' 2' , matoes, one quart. �a�' canned - I em. O. s , n(, 3rd_
_ _ string beans and must - be l�g�l. �5' , 3 4, st�'lng beans and l.le follo\'.',llg Score for Judging Es.hibibChinese BHCOmin" Tobacco Denies Emphatically Any Such In- donated by the clubs of the
----, 0.00 $40.00 $$��'�� sPI·I"Oe(clluc]·ats pa�ktl�cl.I:1 tlhe sallie 1012 $12.00 $8.00 $5_00& C t f.. '. � d . '. �. rs, el ._r ,we v OUllce 1 A
S k t t'
oup y or ,Ill ll1surance �un. Prospective exhibitors will 01' one pint Lne illr creole . ppearance -- -- -25
mo ers en Ions agam�t breaka�e. The spec I- take the matter up with Miss sauce one j. l' sou mixtur (a) Color. -- -- _
_
'
_ Atlanta, Ga, June 15. Gov. mens 111 glass WlI! be soW 01' Lois P. Dowdlet, 01' Mrs. B. S. olle j�ll' gre; I tom�to picl'le: (b) Clearness.
Enforcement' Opium �aws Proving
Nat E. Harris has once morp. Ce.turned a� deSIred by �he Wood, Assistants in charge of two bottles t�mato Iletcl'l'p' In 2, 1.'l..\l ,e - .. -- --- . __"-15made em�hatic denial of the ounty. �he Coun�y. exhl�lt Girls' Clu.b,. Athens, Ga. tin, one can .Jmatoe'. U;I� �an 3. ,.. iI: 01' �--.- --- ..2()EUective' I'eport �hIch had again gained may contain any V�I ItJes .of m- ,IndivIdual Entries string beans. The tir.. may be -1. Uniformity 10
Atlanta, Ga. June15. Rigid c.n·clilatJon that ,he would I'e- d�v.ldu�l exhibits, or may 111 ad- . Each club member contest (lJlened in jUdglllg and not re- (a) Ripeness.. . I
enforcement of the federal an- tire from the governor's race.
dltlOn ll1clude peach pICkle, mg fOI' any of these prizes 'oil'ned.__ _ _ (b) Appropriate SIZ!'_
ti-nat'cotic Rond Ilnti-opium "You may �ay for me" said strawbe�·.ry pI:eserves, water- must have culth'ated a. ten.th- Clas. 1I.-Spe;ial-Fr�ilE-;'hib� 5: P�cked (a.rraugeme�lt in _
laws has driven Atlanta Chi- the govet;jlor, 'that I am still in
mellon �ll1d. pickles, yellow �o- acre under the .101l1t directIOn it With Club Record t,lll, ,also .conSidered weIghLl ..
\ �ese to the use of enormous the race. and that I am runni!lg
mato PI esel ves, grape .11.IICe 10f the State Colleg� <!f Agri- (Open to any Club Member)
6. Contal�Ie�. -----_ -..1 15
quantities of Chinese tobacco, .Iust as fllst as my
· ... Jl�d will ai- re�by beets a�d cucumber_PI�k- cultur�, and subll!lt at the This e;,hlbit shall consist of (a) ApPlOpnate pack.which they smoke in long low,an� that I am 3 10'1:; way . The �hlef cOl\sldelatJon Georgia State Fall', a daily two jars ca:med peaches 'two (b) Label.
s�emmed pipes that are vary fr�r,n wmded yet." to �e quniity and, selectIOn of. �'ecor? book, a booklet contain- jars peach marmalade,' two (c) Neatness.
SImilar to the pipes of opium. I he source from wl}ich �tll keta�!e vegetabl.es. Co.un- I�g history of her work, a can- jars blackberry jam, two (c) �eatness.
Any night in the Chinese �ome?f thes.e reports are gain- tJ��.te�teling for. first pl'lze nm¥ clu b cap and apron, or a jars watermellon rind pre- County Entries in Home _Dem�
qUarters" of which there is ,a mg circulatIOn seems to be � s abve a cannmg club en- :JI1J'.rrm. dress, together with an serves and. one No. 3 can onltration Worklarge one peopled by laundry- �Ieal' to the governor, and he .y mem ers. exhIbit 111 one of the classes peaches to be packed in quart The Home D _
men and restaurant keepers, 1l,ltIlllll:ted that, with the con- rol�hen� o\�o� !e�s .than seven- named below. On�Y" one girl jars. 'fhe rest of the exliibit Work shall consis��fnstr�?onthe celestials may be found in tll1UatlOn of such reports, he . e ou er n xpress Co., from any county wIll be allow- in glass to be packed in same thlln 6 hom d I b no .eM
front of their heathen imllges, �ould pay �is respects to the ����tl;hnsb�l:f :r�e, �hipCle�ts ed to enter any .ela'!,8. No a-frl sized je\'s, either twelve ounce aeviees fore��: i: �eo�:�'1!J8'where they sit and smoke for Circulators III the near future.. e, II s. annmg � s, m�y enter f�r more than one or one pint. The can.may de home made bv .".
hours, conversing in their A well known politician, who anf tBoys C�I �5Clubs, Iwelght p�lze. The exact number and opened in judging, and not re- 1I',,·,'n '-acticRI �ilit ��r==;;==!:istrange outlandish tongue. fOI' p.ersonal reasons asked no . 0 excee( poune s, and kmd of sl?e�imens required turned. airl� who'l9cannot ob- women. Pr cti I' '1 y
A young Atlanta newspl\pei· that lils na�e need not be used exhdb�ts.�f poul�y no� to �x- mu�� be exhibited by every eon- taln peaches, may substitute workmanshi! to!?be :!Ilt
�an on II recent visit to the declare? hiS honest conviction,
cee o� y poun s,.w en ship- testant. Each specime!, must canned peal'S and rin,er pears Each coulii
�h'l"n�" l'ennp.zvoVA had cour- after trIps over the state, that P�d by a member o� any of the �ave 4H brand label on It bear- for the peach prod qt. � ,emiu y con�81ge to try one pipe of the Chi- Governor Harris will be re- a ove cl,,!bs, orgal1lzetl un.der mg name anll addrelll! of pack- Prem. no. 1 !1' sa *h U8
M" j--"-'-'. C _� £'.. �"�:� i:: elected.. This politician is the auspIces. of the U�lted el'. Each e�teatant.is reques- 1010 'l�.O �.:
-Ved '::: .:' .,. '_'_::.
'
·1I1··:"· :.::r; �.:::;�l:(r c:::1'�: ::.��, �tates Depal tment of AgrIcul- �ed to follow the"eceipta liven C
,u�e, when forwarded olely III bulletin ottIre Sfit6 Co�lele !!:"""""'.""'!!'
Represcnlatlon In "Facts
Georgia,
About
years duration.· The work is
d stined to set forth the spec­
ial opportunities of each local­
ity', and to be placed in the
hands of substantial prospec­
tive settlers from the north lind
west who have for the past two
years been coming to the south
and for the most part locating
in Alabama and Florida. Geor­
gia has been slow to reach out
for this influx of experienced
systematic farming colony that
has done so much to build up
Florida and the effort now be­
ing made by the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce togeth­
er with the co-operation of lo­
cal trades bodies will go far to­
ward bringing to Georgia her
.iust deserts.
.
Louis N. Geldert, who is
touring Georgia compiling da­
ta for the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce and who will write
and edit the book of "Facts
About Georgia", was in States­
boro during the week consult-
._, ing with the executive commit­
tee of the Board of Trade who
'arranged with Mr. Geldert for
a double page of advertising
apace in the forthcoming pub.
lication. This work will be a
most comprehensive bo.ok cov­
ering the needs and opportuni­
ties of Georgi'a and is to be dis-
tributed in conne'ction with the
exhibit ears and motion pic­
tures that will begin a tour of
the United States which will
em brace a period of several
,..
�UllOGH P��KING ��Mr�Nr Of·
fl�l�llr �RG�Nll[O
Elect Board 01 Directors ol Fifteen
Members
WI�S�N AND MARSHA�t or six hundred and thirty- E. Bird, R. I". Donaldson, Jos­five SUbH ribcrs to the stock hua Smith, W. S. Preetorius,of the Bulloch Packing Co, J. S. Nesmith, E. C. Oliver, W_more than fifty pel' cent repre-
senting with proxy's in excess
L. Zetterower A. J. M coney,
of 1200 shares were present III J. L. Womack, W. G. Raines,
a called meeting lust Saturday G. W, Bowen and W, E. Jones
to receive the charter granted of Metter. Here endetb tbe
by the superior court and to e- first chapter of what but a few 1'\lect a permanent board of cli- months ago was said to be.im­
rect�rs, T�ere was no tim.e possible.nnd its a positive ilJwr- I,lost �n getting' down to busi- tration of what we then WC1'e
ness, Ho':!. J. A. Brannen 'yas crying for, C0.0PERATlDN_
mllde. chalrn.1an of tpe meetmg It only remains nov :for.and Immediately. a roll. call these same 635 men lind ",om�
was be!!'un followmg which a en (for there are severa.! wum­tabulatIOn of Rtock rep_rese.nt- en who are stockholders) toed was made and a no.mmatmg continue on with the same de­
commlt�ee was appomted by termination and energj' i. thisthe ,chall' who named the fol- and other enterprises �hicll in10WI�g stockholders as .a Board due time will come and t'he rc-of Dll·ect�rs. Brooks Simmons, ,'ultH thllt may be accomp.l.iMedM. R. AkIllS, J. L. Coleman,D. are il)computabJe.
Renominated By Acclamation
TO LE�D THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
St. Loui- Mo.: June 15-Woodrow Wilson and
Thoma" R.' Mar,..hal wel'e l'enominated bv acclama­
tion at 11 :;)2 p. m., tonight hy the Democratic na­
tional convl:'nt.ion.
On motion of �enatol' Hugh€8 of New Jersey,
t.he I'ul�s were !m�pended and no hEillots Were taken.
'l'he d�le,gates simplv l'()ared, "Aye," �vhen the name...;
(If Wilson :md Mlt.l',hall wele called, and Chuirmalt
Jam!:'s dl:'clnl'pd them nominated by acclamation.
� enatOl' Kern,' nominating Vice President :Mar­
Shall, discarded a I(ln� pl'epared speech and simply
"ail]:
"I l"en()ll1i�atl:l Thoma;; Riley Marshall."
The rell.)miuation of both eandidate.� were com­
pletell faUl' minutes bef,we midnight
Becal1�e the platform c,)n'Jlnitteoi was not "efl(lv
fj() J'PPOl't, Ih.\ Demo(;l'atic (;onvention at l� ill fl,�.
I'f'Cesserl l1l1Til 11 o'clock F"lIlay.
W'III south and thus once m�I furl in a northcm city the b.an­
ner: "Georgia, AJ�V.1(lr8 A-
hearl ".
Yallrab 'Temple �\'il1 gi.e 1\
:Illique entertllinTDe.Jl_1 i:o the
Convention There Early Next July Atlanta auditol'iu11J '011 t'he eve­nUlg of June 22, 10 whidJ peo-
Allanta, G . June 15. The pie 1'1'0111 all OV('[' tbe stllie Are
impel'ial council of the Mystic inviter!. The pl'oceeds wlll go
Shl'ine me ts ill Buffllio early lo meel lhe eXpe1l8� ai.t::c'hed
in July, and Yaanlb Temple, to cal'l'ying to Buffalo 'L!1:e big
Atlunta' splendid ol'ganiza- ptttJ'ol,' band :'.'1<1 Chl'.ntcl·� OT­
tion of Shl'incrH, together with ganizations "'hi h J'eflect cred-
hrinel's from othel' parts of it upon lhe whale ,taie. Polen­
the. �tate,are planning to go to �:,I.e W.lIlter P. Ancu'f'I>.\'1 says,Buffalo III llumbers and equip- Atlan,1l lind Georgia ']Jave
ments sufficient to properly I'e- made plans f"'r a tl'e:mt'ndcJIlll
pl'esent t.he leading city 'of the hit at Enfflllo."
Manr Georgia Shnners
Go to Buffalo
I'
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NOW �Rll TO WORK flRSl I TO m ROYS INO GIRlS Of THE SUMMER SCHm I SAGE lEA DARKENS.
TIME IN lHR�
I HAIR TO ANY SHADE
(BY .JOIlN C. LANGSTON I
"I am iO relll'A nld 111111 hudu
'
hceu able to ,tnk" a lic. of
work
fur over 14 y�al'h uunt l got tl
tBkiuJl thi� T,mhlC IIlcJicilll'l,
said
�Ir H W. Miller, at .r"coh�·
Phlll'UlI\CY, 8atll nluy ,
l' Foul'lC�f\ yt'tU'ro; !lIlD I hull
a u-r­
I ihle 'pcll of typhoid rever, UIIII
!ooiillCu tnut LillII'I 1I1H.t,,'t, heen
ailit
to lise lilY right 11I'1ll to dll 1111,'
f.!ood. I� fplt, wi-lak nud
1111111\' ar.
III\el 110 stlell�th in it, hill I didt,'
),!t't 'l'ILlllac 11'1' t.hl:-; tl'un\)ll',
a� I
had 1111 idl'a. 1 WHllld ,"'l'l' Ill'
iLI/il
to liSt' iL llJ.;ldn.
"I \}"I1�hl ill,)) IeU'l'" lIfHl!'",
1"I1"nln"II"" "lOll 1'1110".110 Illy
10;1(""
IW,'II, it \"1 IiI'y·11 1111' III tilt,,,,,, trollhils ;dright, hut, I-oLlalll.!I' to -:H�, I
1ll'lp"tl my arm, lon, ),t'!', �Il,
i
has 1-l(�tH.llly III Lcll· Illy 1\1'111 1"1
milch lIt'tll'l' lhal I c.w 1\ I
iL\' du:
luvor WOI'Ii:7S,Olllj'thlllb! 1 hillill'
he!!1! aide \0 dn ill all tlllSt' �'l'UI�
1 tlOb't I{I\OW huw 1,,0 aCCoutd.. (01
it, uut that'S wltlLt actllally hap
pOllcd, and aU mv III'iLhlJol'o
whl
have known me 1...1' � l'RI'S
will tell
you th" �l\llH' lhing,l\
IN
"Going back to my other troll
blPI I Blllh'rrtl" gll'lIt
de111 frull
my hack :lIld joitlt", alld
was Sf
neJ'volls all tllC tim·1 I
couldn'
sleep mnch. SOIllO time 1
WIOII"
J!et!':lo nervotlS aud Atl'Ung-up
Ilia
thc least 'lOise would "lmost Ilmk.
me jump Ollt of beu ocforc
1 cunlo --- S:)weet Potato Plant;;Fot' ale
cOlltl'ol lIlysell.
liMy ",tllUHlCh waS all out 01 We have 1m' sale
immediate de·
sbape, wo, alld 1 couldu" ('at
t, ivel'Y (iIlC well devcloped sweet
do "ny guoel. Nolhillg se"lIIed <"0 potato plants at the fol!owi"�
taste right, allu I got su Hllnlly I
would hi1V� v�lll)itilll! spells aftel
trying to eat, Tn t,·ll rOil UII
truth, I w"s in" mighty bud lix
and \\,,�S just �ctliug weaker aun
wellk"r all the tillle. I dOli', fcel
tbut w.�y hOW. alld altel' takill,
only tbl:ee hottles of thi,; Tanluc, I
bllVO galUcd 13 POIIIIUS III weighl,
hcsiLies my stomach fecls .iust likt·
I hud u new Que )Jut iu, and J cnl
"nd slc.'p jnst like 3 school uO)'
"rhe I'hellmatic pain!:! 11.1'0 all Koue,
and 1 am feeling be�terand strnng­
in every wa.y.
"It bas beipellmy wife, too. Sbe
is now on her second bottle, and
it is doing her more good than
IIlJyt�illg sbe bas tried in yellrs.
She was ill ,,\most.1S had" lix us I
was :Iud It has r�lie\'t'd her of lIiI
mcnts sbe hus had 1'01' 11, IOIlU; time,
Both of us think there is notltiu�
too good to say 0111011 r 11jLlIlao, aod
I cnn nndcrstullcl why c\'eryuod)
is tlllldlig ubuut IL,"
Tanlac is sold exclusively in
Statesboro by W. H. Ellis Co,
and in Metter by FranklinDrug
Co., in Brooklet by H. G. Par­
rish and O. O. WoJ{e Co" 8tilson,
Ga. R F. D. NO.1.
H. W. Miller Didn't Hav-
Use of Right arm for year>
-Gained 13 pounds on
Tanlac.
.....Oa\s and Corn for Sale
.
�oo uusbels of car corn, and
lal'�e quantity of oats. Apply to
E 1\1. Anderson, StatesbOlo, va.
615 inur. c.
Rooms for Rent
Com[oralablv f.urnlBheu rooUlS
for relit single or couille.
Mf<. A. E. Cross,
211 Zetterowel' Ave.
lj 15 1 t. p.
Wanted Cotton Seed
BR1NG-1N YOU R LlliF'£ O\'ER
COTTON SEED. W m BUY IT
In ANY Q,UANTITY AT Af\Y
TIM E. 5-11 indf c.
E A. Smith Graill (iu.
Het e's II b"ldth to the ellisH of the hoys BItU �id.,
\\ hI) ••semble where kuow ledze bel bauuer unfurls,
""U clilnh mount Parnusslt� with tro,v,1 worll f'ot,
UIII1[l"Uid of all toil, 1I1t(lbm8Yld by defeat.
'r1l1'Y are hunt UpOIl niulnl'h-God grallt they may"
ill­
Tht.iSt� embrvo heroes, yfJlIlIg wnmsu and men,
Ye [.thels and mpthera, the "trllg�le is theirs,
Help them on with YOUI' praise, nelp them on with your prayers;
W hen !,bey faller. encourage tbem ull to the prize,
Whol1 they st umul-', dOIo't scold, but just heln tbem to rlse;
""� the I.urcl, th!'y win, when the battle is dono,
Will be snured hy the parent with <laughter und son.
Don't Itay Gray I Here'. lUI
Old·tlme Reolpe that Any.
I
body can Apply.
.
---
Th� U'IO of Slige and Sulphur (or re­
ltoring (adf'd, gray hulr t.o it. natural
color datl" back to grandmother'! time,
I She used it to keep her hair beautifullydark, J,{lOJ1sy nnd attro.ctive, Whenever
her hair took on that dull; faded or
atrenked appearance, this etmple minure
"'as applied with wonderful clfect,
But hrewlng at home i" mueev and
out-of-dute. Nowndaya, by (l8ktn.'( at
eny drug store Icr R 50 cent bottle of
""'yt·th's • 'ugc u nd Sulphur Compound,"
you will gC't this Iamuus old prepa tatfnn.
improved h1 the uddit.iou or other in,
gr"llienls, which cn n be depended upon to
restoru nu turul color uud beauty to the
hair,
A well-known downtown tlnlgg--ip,l snya
rt rlnrkf'lIs tho Imir 80 nalllrllily tLtld
C\'j'llly thnt. nobody CIIII tell it IlIlS heen
��lJl��ft h�;�llll �!,lm:IYitdf�I�IJJCI�:n\:pon��
throll:.th �'our hllir, tnking aile strnnd at
n till!!', Ry IJlorlJin� Ih,-, gray hoir dis,
IlJlJlt!urs, nnt! lifter nnother npplietttion at
two, it. lH!COlllt'S bCllutifully dRrk find
glol'l!l.y_
\\'yrth'p, Rn;.rc nlHl Sulphur Componnli
i II ,!t'!i;.rhtflll toill't rt'f!"iriih� for thoBO
,,!tu th'!\\n' u. mort' � outil fill u ppt'n rnnee,
IL iH IlOl intt'udcd for tllO cure, lUit.igntion
or prc\'ent.ioll o( di:wII.!:Ie,
Theil again, here's a health to thl'Me CIU'tlest youlIg snu:s,
As thev IJl"Jlvely press 011 to 1I11!ir sepJlmto �n"ISj
�Ilty they ncv!.:1' give up, lwt whell hlllllf'cI, still try,
(\pn tl1(';I' mutto \<"LIP 1I,\illg-, 1"1'0 tin UI' til die,"
..
\"Ith !J11·.il' Iilllt!,hrel' ILltrt l11ischit'I, tlH'ir fl'olic and Ill)isc,
(it,d IJI��8 Ull'm flll'l'VI'I-th(' girls allfl the bo.ys,
Are You Insured?
If 11(11, Bpt' CO�I� :It OPCI',
�t'vl'l'fd /i1l'H Il'('I"ntl)' in Ibecnulltl'\
ih!) Ilid lip It warillng,
----_._---------
E.diso·n. M.a:z.da Lamps
I
•
For Sale at
Good Looks are Easy
with
IMagnolia rir, " .Balm. � V
Look as good 88 your city cousinll. No
maHer if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
Balm will surely clear your skin inllanlly,
Heals Sunburn. too, JUllt put II little on
your face and rub it off again before dry,
Simple and sure to please. Try a boule
to.day and begin the improvement at
once, White. Piok and Rose-Red Colors,
i5 cent, at Druggilfls or by mail dired,
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Station�ry Dep't.
,,,ices f. o. I;. SLateRboro.
J 5c per 100.
Farm Loans
If' YOH nerd 1l10Ul'Y Oil impl'overl
flll'tn 1t�IILl scc us. L'u til'St clafl�
pl'OpPl't�� WI! Call nf'�otiat ... luum
from $1,Oeo 00 up fur II life III·
surdnce {)ompallY at 6 pCI' t'('111
intl'I't'st witu privilrge uf pa�-il1�
ill yeul':" in"tnllme-nts,
,
BH.\to:l\-EN & BuOTH,
H.:!3" Ill. Stutrs\J"J'Cl, (,�,
�uano lor Sale
\rF: TIA\·.EPLE:HY OFOU.\
SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG, co,. 40 So, Sih St_. Brookl,n, N,Y.
$1..25 per 1 1t1to 5 M.
$[.00 IBr 5 tbou,anlt and II p.
Bolloch la',d and Developmcnt,. (]".
\V. G. l�.illes, Mgr.
S'ateSbol'OI Ga.
IF YOU Nlo;EII
5-11 indl" c.
'00'1 !fA NO.
_\:\ Y :'EI,; (;S
Lost or ::: tolen
Qne pnintJr lll)g lIamnl EIl'''I','
about 1U 11l""lh� n'd whitp ann
livt'l' Ct,lp,', lias City uf ::;1a.tpsho1'(
DIlg tag �u 4- around IweK, IcCI
Illy hou ..e in ::;latf.�I�oro \\�I dnc!I
day MH)' IHh JIII0. Hi. rUlltll'
,,(' wily infol'lIlatifJlI will lJu appl'l�
cialt!d �LIIU r(!wl)"'rh,d for,
W.I:I l>:'lis.
E. A. �lIIil.h Grain Co.
-------
1 alll pleased to 1111 Douncc to mv
fdonds that lam I\gain ill personal
:hnr!!c of my harness lind sboe re­
IllIir �lId bave Willie B.�·ber ass.o­
ciated with me, Bnd will be gilld
to receive a share of your p"troll'
'ge. First class work at
reason,
.ulu prices.
1'. A. Wilson, 19 West Maill 1:11"
Bowel Complainh in India,
In a lecture at one of the Des
Muines, lown" churches a missionary
from India told of going' into the
interior of Indio, where he wus tuken
siclt, thut he had a bottle of Cham·
uel'inin's Colic, Cholera and DUll'­
rhoea Remedy with him and believed
that it saved his life. 1'his remedy
is used successfully in India both .as
a pl'c\'cntlvc and cure for cholel'a,
You may know from this that it CHn
be depended upon for the milder
lorms of bowei complaint thnt occurs
III t.his count!'y, Obtainable every­
whcl'c.-(r\.dv) ,
To the Public,
lit have been using Chamberlain's
Tablets for indigestion for t\lC past
six months, and it affords me plcns­
m'e to suy 1 have never used a reme­
dv that ("id,me so much good,"-Mrs
C', E, Riley, lllion, N. y, Chamber­
lain's Tablets al'c obtainable every-
Rea ltv, wherc.-(A,_,,_·)_. _Field's
Specials
STO.P IN ATLANTA
AT HOTEl' EMPIRE
Salt and Water,
Salt put In bot wnter will I1ln!;:e It
hOlteI', just 115 It mul\es cold wHtel'
colder,
F\Jl'ltent 2 six room
OpposIte Union Depot on Pryor
How to 'Get Rid of a Cold. ��rou�h��i,nt'We::r�nl����n!����
Summer colds are serious, Read �vn8t�lf.PI�;���tt!, b�thts, ane�cccl�'��
how C, K Summers, Holdredgc, Neb" lights and elevator, First class
got rid of his: "I contracted a sevcre 'apcrc'co.m•.m,dationf lt moderatecough and cold and could hnrdly
�Ieep no etaoin etaoin shrdlununu Rooms 50C�\I��IDJ-'y
sleep, [ got n bottle of Foley'S Honey JOHN L. ED�10Nn80N. l'rup,
and Tur and the very first dose,
re- I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�lieved me, I took u second dose be-I_fore going to bed and can truthfully
suy 1 did not cough nil night, By A I. liv r leads to chronic dys
��n�O��I�i�v�c:e�ln�n'�I�le:�r;don�:?� fh�s�::f�ds����:;.IPag���;;- R::�l�:�
give, Fo�ey 51 Honey �I\nd r,ar fu�, (25c per box) act mildly on the livercredIt for my spce( y recovery, and bowels, At all drug stores,­
Foley's always soothes and heals. (Ad)
Childrcn love it, Bulloch Drul' Co.-
v ,
(Adv).
l' .!asoun,bll�.
11\\'0 vacl\nt lots OI1� South Main
St. Bargains if Itllicen.t prcse1ut
prices.
"
Catarrbal Deafness Cannot BeCured
by local Application., a. they cannot
reaoh
th., dl.ca.cd portion ot the car, There
I. only one wa, to cure catarrhal
de.tne'l.
and that I. by a con.tltutlonal remedy.
Catarrhal Dearne.. la caule. by an
Ina
named condilion of he mucou. linin"
or
the Eu.,achlan Tube, When thl. tube
,•
Inn.med you ho.ve a rumbllne .ound
or
Imperfect hearlne, and when It I.
entirelY
CIOlt'!d, Dea!ne•• I. the rClull_ Un Ie..
the
Innammatlon can be reduced and thl.
tube
re.tored to It. normal condition, hearln.
�1111 be dt'ltroyed forever. Many CftICl ot
dealnCl' are cBu.ed by co.t.rrh, which I.
o.n Innamed c()ndltton ()f the mucou••ur·
f.cu. H.II'. CAtarrh Cure act. thru the
hlood on the muoou••urfaoel of the IY.·
te�e will elve One Hundre. Dollar. fror
any CAlC ot Catarrhal Deo.tne'l that cannot
bu cured by H"Il'. Catnrrb Cure, Clreul.tII
(rfto, All Drulfgllt•. 76c,
F, J. CHENEY" CO" Tcledo, O.
I bave a small amount of .se�
Island bau k stock for sale. See
me p"omptly fOl" tbi. it WOII't gP
begging for 1\ purchaser.
Silk In a Coco.n.
The length ot the silk tn the cocoon
of Il silkworm is nbout R third ot 8
mile,
.
'
Stomach Troubles and Conatipation,
"I will cheerfully say that Cham·
berlain's Tablets arc the most satis­
factory remedy for stomach troublee
and constipation that I have sold in
thirty�four years' drug store service/'
writes S, H, Murphy, druggist, Wells·
burg, N, y, Obtainable everywhcl'e,
-(Ad,,).
j. f. fiELDS
REAL
ESTATE . A Counterattack, 'J' Chcnpcst nccid�nt insurance-Dr.. \\ hnt 1:-1 .\ l:uulltcllIltn('k, ]l:t, Thomas' IDclcctic Oil. For bUl'llti,
"Wilen JOlll' motlll!l J;oe�
SIIllPlIiUJ,;'j,,('l\ldS
cuts Hml emergencIes, All
.lutHlIl." "-,Iddg-e d1'u�glsts sell It" 26c, and 50c,­
(1I<1\")
Feel langUid, wenk, run down?
HeAdache'? Stomach "off?" A good Forethought,
remedy is Burdock Blood Bittel'S, People nrc learning that a little
Ask youI' druggist, Price $1.00, forethought orte.n saves them a big
f':-.:pense, Here js nn instAnce-: E, W,
Archer, Culdwcll, Ohio, writes: "l
do not believe t.hat our fUTIlity has
hecn without Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
we �ommenced keeping house years
ag-o,
'
When we go on an extend d
viSit we ta.ke it with us," Obtu;n·
.ble everywhere.-(Adv).
Fol' any itching of the skin, for
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try
Donn's Ointment, 50c, ut all drug
stores,
I
Advertise Tn The
BULLOCH C�UN1� ilE�ELOrM!l EDITION
A Brilliantly Illum­
Store Wirt.inated
dow Showing
An Attractive Dis-»
play of goods is an
advertisement dis­
tinctly . of its own
va ue
clinches"It simply
otherappealing ad..:
vertising,
We Sell The
Famous Edison
Mazda
Only
Lamp
"His Rival
Statesboro
STA TlON£RV D£P'T
�2 East Ma·nSt. Telephone 100
-
-I
'i- �1 --.. I
'.�t: �
- -
� '1
\.-;{' �/r�II�-�arJ •Go to \j,,!.....
TY"be'elit' If»Off fhe Ceo,'"Coa.f, n.ar 'SalHllnno I''Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
Low Ten D.y, W.ek-End, Sund.y .nd S•••on F.....
Central ofGeorgia Railway
The Ri6ht Wq.
SAVANNAH .. & STATES80RO
RAILWAV
SU'sPENDED' ANIMATION,
Mid- Summer
Dresses of
Individual
Smartness
Lit. Th.t Look. Like R.al O••th V.t
R .... iI.... After Many Mont",:
One or 1111' most extrnurdlunry 111111\1,
"'IHUt!OIlM or IIt4J IH n cundlttou qulte
common u rnoug tho lower 111111111119 und
kunwu us uuublosla, 01' SllHI)(,(ldf't1 11111-
mntlon, 'rho Cl'(,lItllI'C Is (0 1111 upponr­
nnces dmHI. ']'lie most relined meune
or 01.l8UI\\'UII01I CJlIIIlut dutuut II slg-n or
IIro. 'l'nu hlooll ltna (.'l"'lIspll to tlnw.
'I'hu 1I(!I'\'Cli 110 )(JuJ,;cr respond to Rn�'
sthnuuuton. 'J'uero Is uotnior resplrn­
tton, ellnrtuntton nor sensnttnn. ',I'hh�
8tlll.u III1IY lnst Il 1011", limo, hut J!1\,(�11
the III'U!lel' ('ulldUlo11t! the CI'CIII.III'O ",III
('0111" to ttro ugutn.
'J'he lower we go III the sl'nlc of uro
tim 11101'0 nrououuced hi this stute ur
uclthur IIrl� nor lIrouth,
Some rotun rknble exucrhucuta con,
elll't.L't1 by E, Shull? 111111 A, Stnzot ut
I'utrogmu I1I'U tlrs<.'I'IIJp{1 hy 111£1 Burltu
COI·l'uSIIUIlt.)Cllt or tile l-;denUtic ,\lJIcr,
teuu. 'I'hu I'XPUl'IIIIt!lJtl"'� dl'iNI ruuud­
WOI'I11,� 1111 liJ,\\' were liS thin JlS 1111\101'
stl'lpl-', then cut them IlIlO tutu snces.
when IIIH('cd 111 wntur the IIJoi!ilh'S
fjwulll�tl to Ilwll' 1I01'1ll1I1 )11'01'01'110118,
!l1l11 tllu t11t.'L'(,l'j or \\'UI'I1I I'esllmcl) their
IIru just liS du tlloso of ally \\'OI'1ll UIIII
18 cut III).
They took SOlUe Ihl'c:ulwol'IllS, 1'011-
fol'S 111](1 rulCl'obes uUlI 1I1'led them
Ihol'ollghly, I{cpt them HlttR tor eight
mUll! h�, (.h[,11 locl,cd them tn nn nlr
II;;ht twx fl'oTll \\'1I1f'1I nil oxygen WIIS
1'1'1110\'1'<1 t111l1 I hl'OI11;1I \\'hlrh a ClIl'I'cnt
,II' PUI'C h,r1jl'og'CII flowcl) rol' 1 \\Ill
\\'ecl�s, TilliS they were not only lll'lcll.
hnt cll'ectllully (h�I)I'i\'ell of OXygPII,
Yet 011 lJt't"j.:" 1I10iStCIICll ill(�y ;'<'III'lIe 10
life" ugnln q1lIeJ,t.v_ Sll':",�['st of ull,
lh fW thnt hnd been loclwll In the
hydrugell Clllllllh[,I' I'c\'I"Ptl III line 'II
lIliI1111e!i, While Ihose thut hntl Ulul'uly
lwulI lIt'lcd needed'rot'l)' IlIll1ntes,
'
Easily made at home
with the chic new de­
signs shown in the
beautifully illustrated
McCall
Book of
Fashions
A w hole section de.
A s�::':�tI:�o��!;,,,.
voted to color sugges· �1'Culll'ulI"""< N, •.
tions and fabric hints. :':·&�;,'I::,�n\:�u:!.);;�::
All the mostapprovedSumm�';"styles
shown in this en-cyclopedia of Fash­
ion information.
M('rlllll'altl'rn� N(/!:,
�;.'(\6-j�:J, 'I'wo of
tht> IJlllllr 11I;1V 11,"';IJ;118
for JUI,II!,
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, - Georgia
,._
R. H. WARNOCH
Works Both ..,Way.,
�II's, X,-lJolliel'cd \\'lth time Wllst,
ing clIllcl'S, uru yuu" \rhy don't you
try lII.\' pili""
Ml's. Y,-Whut Is yOlll' plnn?
�II'S, X.-Why, whcll the bell I'higs
J IIlIt 011 my hnt and gton.!� bcfol'e I
press ,lte !Jllllun, It It IH'O\'CS 10 be
some OllU I don't \\,Hnt In see I 81111-
pl� sny, "So sorl'Y, but I"m just going
out,"
MI'S, Y,-But suppose It's some aile
yull do "'Hilt to sec?
'
!III'S, X,-Oh, then I say, "So (ortn­
Ilute: I'\'IJ Jllst {'Ollie In,','-Bostoll '£l'Rn­
KCl'il)t.
==FIRE--
Homes and Horses
•
Aetna Fire Insurance Co; ('ash Capital Stock $50000UO
Hartford Fire Insurance Co; Cash Capital �OOOOOO
J reOI'PSPllt tbe above Fire IlI!mr8l!cp. Co'�
ill Bulloch COllllty, The!'le al'e amnllg the
oldest alJLllllrgest Companies ill America.
If YOII li\"p in the COlll1tl'Y (II' town and V011',·
rt'f"idenee 1);.U'us alld Htock Qre not coverl��l I,V
a Fire Policy, t.f'lf·phOlIl� nl' scud me a postal
card aDd I 11'111 call at ollce.
•
W"en Abstinenc� W•• a Novelty.
S('\'l'llty ,rCllt's OJ.:'O 111'Inl{ln;; WIlB so
COJl]\]IOIl Ihnt, whell n totul nbstuiller
:1J1plled tu II 1.0l1dOli f!olUpnhy for :t
life II1�lI1':lllf'C )lol\e,", tbc bO:1l'd ot 111·
rectul's Iicld II speL'inl meetlllg to den I
I
\\'1111 lilt..' IlIltH'C('cl1cntell Cllse, 'They
����������_��;:;�;;��������������
tinnily dcch.lell to insist on a special
=-_ premium hI CUVUI' tlle extm hnzfirtl. but
(lie mUll 1111�et theil' expeclutlons hy
1l"lng to the n�c ot elghty·two,-I'outb·s
Ct>wl1nwt'Y_
,
MARVIN 'IR. McCLATCHEY.
Can.dler Building,
ATLANTA, GA.
Step into this picture
-wherever you are, the same
content and the same refresh­
ment are :yours for the asking
i:1 � cool. delicious 81a�s of
FARM LOANS Progre�s Is tho IIctfyity of toouy Rndthe Q8SUluuce of tomol'row.-ElUCl'SOn
FOR
f
P.
We will make you a loan 6n your
farm at lowest rate of interest. Our
connections have unlimited funds for
this kind of investment.
We are prepared to inspect prop­
erties on short' notice, to give you a
definite answer without delay no
matter where the property is situ­
ated.. No red tape. If you have the
security, we can provide the money.
Write full details promptly and we will
forward application blanks. Correspondence
of course accepted confidentially,
When a Man', Gr�
"I wonid like III Hsl� Y(lU 4:;:-eo OlOl't;t
questiulI," snid flte ,\'lIlIth,
"Let It ('I.)rne," ""J"II,ed tIm hutlle
gl'o\\'1! ptJllusulllwl', �
""'hpn," 111I0I('tI tile rout.h, "wuultl
.\'011 H:I,\' lhOI U IlIlI" lIuN :h:hle-\"cd J,!Tt..'Ut.
BesS!' ,
"\\"llPli tl' I\t.·...:l!ncs Ills OWI1 oplnloll
'I: bhn::;elf," UlIl;wei'(�cl Ihe1lwJne e:rowu
pbllul:jClllher,-l"hkll;;o News.
Get your Money's Worth!
'.• •
WHEN the Inl'acllt Rubber Factory in the World -
"""Wlth a 47-ye:l1' EXPERIENCE in Rubbel'-wol'lcin'� and-
de I-:-A b471-�'ea]r.RtECOHD of Bu incss-lntegrity, Good-faitl,' ani] �(lUarea mg e lIne 1 , -- , ' (.-
t b-l·Mak.es the following dolibemle Statement YOll can well AFl"OI'Do e leva It. ,�
Here is the Statement:-
�ONEY can't build l:I,E'l'TER Th\es,-of Fabric- onslnlction­�T ANY . PRlqE, than the Bla l� Barefoot," GOODIUCH Tires , h! 'h.\re Fatl'-Itst-prlced below. . v Ie
Dependable Tit·�� cannot be built, and sold, for ie.9s.
I
. But!-yoU WASIE MONEY when you pay MORE th'lIl the fol-
owmg' pnces jOt· ANY Fabric Tire.
'
Goodrich "Fair-List" Prices
BLACK "BAREFOOT" SAFETY TREADS
30x3 130x3�
32x3�
33x4 -
34x4 -
35x4:l:i
36x4:l:i
37x5 -
Ford Sizes 1$10.40( $13.40
$15.45
$22.00
$22.40
$31.20
$31.60
$37.35
GOO'DRICHTl/EB'�frJ�������O'IFanlT -lLiis1tedl
,----------------
"". ",
"Blaek-Tread"Tires
Goodrich flTestan"-for Shoe Soles
-Wears lonKer Ihan le.therl
m;;;�5n�=;b[JJ.r:����i���-�:��1��:t."'hilt Ii�hler.
Tex:�5r!'?��� ;�l��u���I:;'p�irSoht:'l�e��airer, for
Oldelt Britl.h Colony.
BCl'll1udu now l'Illllil� ns tbe oll1est or
Brltulll'S colollles, the English fing
1111 \'lllg heeu hoisted there In 1612 lJy II
Jllltty of colonists frolll tbe Vh'glllill
COUl)lUuy who stopped Itt the Islnnds
on tJle wily to the IllUllltUlld, WCllt ou
to Virgilliu. found Vll'glnlu ill n stnte
ot Kt.un'ution Hlld returned_ A pte\'lous
explol'er.•1tUlIJ de BermUdez, gllve the
grOUI) its 11IIIIle,-J�1:chunge,
Georgia.
ODe Two.�tory Framed :- tore BUilding.
located between the Savannah & !-;tatesboro Ry
andlLee street.
.,
Purchaser \vill be allowed sixty days from
date of purchase in which tt remove the building.
H.R. WA RNOCk,
tJeorg/a.
Coat Lost �o lIcres just ontside thc city
lteturniug [rom Denmark Pond limits. WIll
make an idel\l small
Slltmd.y 1\ coat wus lost Jlell! stock fal'm forlLbe
mall whll wants
Mans Ila�ins' placo. If found I'e. to live neal' town.
D�II't let thi,
turn to StateslJoro News olTice, or olle I)a.s you.
to W. J. Akel'mau.
.---_._
f
SAL-0 -VITAE
Brooldet,
FOR YOUR STOCK Demand the Genu:ne by ft.:!1 na�e­nicnlltlmes encourage substitution
THE COCA-COLA CO. IHLANTA. GA .
,
.
The King of Tonics and Warm Destroyer Sena {or {reo boo�ll]t.. Thu P.r;.m:;meJ of COC:IlLCwlu"
This store has been selling several kinds of
.tock food for the past twelve years, but we con­
.ider this one the BEST we have ever· sold.
FORMULA
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Powdered Gentian, Epson Salts, Powdered nux- Vomica
Sulphate of,Iron, Powdered Annis Seed, Salt Peter Powdered
Ginger, Soda, Powdered Worm Seed, Hickory Ashe,'Powdered
Charcoal and Common Salt.
ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN.
Detroit Vapor Stoves
Oil and
Gasoline
Works like city gasl
Simply iight the bur�-;'�8�n�l put the' cookinr;
on at once. No wicks, piping or prerrure tanks
are used. This shows one of ten (Iifferent styles.
We recommend these stoves because we know
how good they are,and we havtl been in the
stove business a good many years. Come to see
____th=em�,;:_at our store.
'
Raines Hardware Co.
tt'� statesboro 'lI1e""S new-t. '),
IS uuougbout tilt! state A.;; a week passes b�t that we re�eive re-IJ'" well a" I' I)JllI non t e III�i;lt(JII,. III t quests from various houses 111 large
Mever has JI1Gldc a wide : 11I'!)' of il- ,cities inquiring about the per-
An Independent Newopapcr
•
e I ltd f th h t
..
lireracv C,lIldlt.lOns ior t le I'ast year I sona s an mg
0 IS or t a citizen,
Publlshud I"VelY 'I'hu raduy by
and IS nuw -urichet; w nit a fund of with a bl..nk form to fill in stating
51 ATESBORO NEWS PUB.LISHING co knowl 'rlge
on the subject which he
I his employment, hIS average earning,
I
is going to pre. ent betore
the legl. - etc., etc, and all of which is merely'
T'-_ D. Von O.I.n, Man'I'"1 Editor lature aL tit _ coml11g. �
,IOn information desired on which to base
===========:===== Oc1ll1pubol'Y education a. n d judgement on accepting an order.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE I d
ONE YEAR _ _ $100 Icounty-wJlle school taxes WII 0 Many of these large stores
maintain
---------------
more to .. llminate 111'1 unpu: donable a separate agency for this system of
E'b��'oo�I,;';ot���,no�lt��lc,�u'lnnll�Lt��o'- illiteracy that grips Geo;'gla':; ctu- inquiry that is misleading in that at
==============1 zenry than any movement
t h It can first reading one might infer that the
..-----------------;1 ever lIe advanced ami it IS hoped information was wanted relative toa
that. PI of. Meyer's a ppeal \\ ill be person seeking employment. There
heeded hy OLlI' state solons. are tricks in all trades butthe biggest
\
trick played on the gulable small
town citizen is the mail order trick
the moral of whihh is discernible
STICK TO YOUR STOCK.
'I'Il.lt "PlllPllce shllul(11)(\ the slo­
g-iIll of Lh·1 11110 II Prll;l;III!! 00 No
!Jetle'l O;lI'ldellClJ ()f Ill' IlJ,,(I:O:dIIOI1 ()[
'--------_..
------------
Thursday, June 15, 1916.
---=-= -
= "tll'Jlgtll lI�I" ·1Il!I1J'flll,'Sllnl(.('� 11111
WlIll 1'"1 III Ii Ullnl'I'IIII1IJ1� .11111\111111 til,oI11el,1i ,;tdl1dlllg \I'd; C'I'r'lJ l'llt' 1\ I'dd In�'" III(· P Ll.j � I d i'II"I''; ,Ll" Hlio 11'11 IIHIli II Ufo. done In 1111' COllg I" -
hHVIIIg' IJit'I1I) 1,1 ddt.llll 11111 k OJI gcltllJlI of mOIl" :.hun llll"1J hUIlr111 II
o[ Ihu ;;llIIHr'lluOIsto dl·,.,ltJd� a� thl'
Lnlil ell P,l(.;klllg Cu II hI) came to
,lti(;!I1,1 the 111eetlng and dect a I '�I'
Ji1"nent uonrd (If dlleutor�, I'eeell e
ll�e chartel cine] I.ransact �Ll('[1 atbe"
bUSlUeEs W:i became nece. sa!')'
Rvery man :,t that meetlllg' was
chllck f nil (If entilU. la'3m, fanh and
c1eteJ'Jt)II1':l.tlOn to make I.hl" E'ntel'­
pl'IR" change I he ::I'esent i:lgllcultul'al
ulld commerCIal method of dOlllg
uucmess III Bulloch county.
The l'p.solut!lJn offel et! by Hon.
Hmton Booth ant! adopted uy a 1'1--
'.1'hev ':;flY CUllunz.I', gOH'rllltJent ll1g
unanllllous vote, calltng upon
IS t., tIel 1Il/!. If the �1.11n thillg,eYel'Y memuer to,
in so far a:3 PO!,;'3I­
"'0 n.1 Ll, fall ovel Hllll empty some ofl ble aed pl'actlea�le,
hold hIS stock
Ihe \ 611IlIll ltl tho (iu!! of Mt'xlco'
until the enterprise shall have been
'tw()ll!d be a gOl)d [,pill placed
on a pl'Jfitftble wOI'klPg b ISI:3
was tlLnplv and pertInent For any
SdnmnHh call b,' relIed U!'OIl al
stoukholder to become Iml'atient,
over not recel vlIlg IIIvlden":; the tll'SI
'\' ii) 3 tu I'ull orr a cnnvelltllln, ll1ilt-
wry t:ll ent, OJ ulg celebmtlon III gal"
few I11I,ntlts of the operatHlll of till"
.!ityle. Hel' fil'st pl'eparedness pat'ade �nterpl'lse
ant! dl"P0.:>I:l of IllS hold
l"fsterday was a tinge suc(.;ess Her
Ings at � sacl'lfice w ..n1d Le like
a
'Wonderfnl soldiery and cIl"lirans ot
man kn�cklJ)g the pIllar" out ft'om
Dlen, women chilthen were out 111
under hiS own honsf'. Slwk tr)
your stock.
�UYING AT HOME.
'l'Jw l'ltol'h;!1ft he :Jill,hr', eall n(lW
letlllJl to til' II "t,tI,!"s ,uJ(1 (;111'1\' lit,.
c:ud rn penci' 'rill' donkey will 10111
them In ,1 tld.\ 01 so Wltli ],\:111 •.\ o[
�'ick lell III 111111
Penct'. PI pparetine:;s 1:l nU PI o�f'ell
ty, WI' nil and �lar�hall PIoslM i·
't)'. PI' I' II' 'dlle"� II nd Peace, H uglJes
lmd [i',ullullk". But.1i tl.lln ale on
the "arne flack Hnd the (.0111 Ion
Will Le 1.111" tall
peat nnmbers dOing homage to the
.Amellcan flag On t be othet· SIde
'ofhel' CII'IC jJl'ogl'tSS alld achnJnis-
tl'ati\1e dealIngs tin') can L dS uack..
----
ward, and duwlll'lght stulJb')rll as a 'l'he amount of money sent. alVay
}'1ISSI�&IPPI Illuie, and If )'lll,'ve ever from C()lllltl'y towns to the mad Or­
feen a mall tl') !Dr, to put a Mi�sis- del' honses I" largely t,hf:l Jeason fOI
Slrpl mule -on a MI'SIS',II'Pl rlyer mucb ind'Vlclnal fina1]CI,tl
trouLles
stealUer when a MI�SIS�l()JJl lllule of the small town cltl:o:en He I'e­
.,hdn'r want 10 go, Y('ll'lIre:1dll�' un- ceives one of those VOIUlll,nous cata·
fle1l'otund how �tllubOlIl a "MISiiISRIPPI log'� settlllg fOI th the Howery (llft'I's
mnle can be. Wt-'I e relell'I!'g to the and \1 L llcler[ul quafIties. A pel usal
Mty larbers bpldtJlg up �he MIdland of the terlns of "ale llll-aribly re­
N. n entry lIlto tb It· city over the (Jnlles � cash payment. to accolll­
banks of that old eandl ::ial alll1ub pany the order and tllt�n the sale IS
'llould lIot, b� dOlJlg ton much tf they nothlllg mOl e than a co::!!:' I!!,nmen t,
lJald tbe Mullane! people for their for the contr,wt plotects th", IlIt)I·­
wOlk 1Il coming in the ·tt):' over �hant untlll the bIll IS paid 111 full.
that ploperty and incidentalllT en- 1111' t:imall town 01tizen doeslI't
rea
11ance the value of property con- llzu that even before this m,til OJ'del'
tignolls, as well as plObably IIn- houEe Will fill an order they itlVes­
pro'flpg the appearance of the terl:i- tigate Lhe finanCIal as \\1ell
as I.he
tory ancl adcHng life and actIve in- character of each applicant
fOI' an
iel'est to It. order unlesp they al'e rated 111 Dun 01'
Bradstreet. Fmally if a purcha3e
is made Mr. Olt.izen begms a. system
of weekly 01' monthly payments to
---- this commel'cla,' octupus that lloes
The interest whIch is ueing made not contribute one penny to the up­
Jnal11feot legaldmg compul�ol'y build 01 l,rogres5 of a communit.y,
educatIOn's glowmg III magnitude and every cent that goes
·tv these
with an eamestness that bespeaks a houses rlgbt.fnlly belongs to the
.Lettel ond 1m pl'qved condition soon home t )Wll merchant even
th0 he
to obialiI 111 Georgia one of the fort- does not have the goods de"lred, he
]])O�t slateR 111 the Uuion 1D mallY should be gil-en
r.he uusiness Oil
WOI thy a0P,01l1ph�hments, llut sa.t1 speCIal order
to relate firmly in the clutch of If each citizen
in a community
IIJlkl'(lCY
would practice a loyalty in home trade
A vel \" eDllClse tn-.tl vil.luaule he could and would be the greatest
tl eatlse on 1 he soulal v c11 Lle� of COil factor in placmg his town
on a sub­
jJl1i �ol'\' ec1l1eat:OIl hab I eDen til- ueell stantlal, mdependent,
live and let
I;om]'tled bv Harold D. MeY'1 wno lIve basis
which 111 the end redounds
\\ a::; prinCIpal of I be ::)1 aleshol'o III to hIS own credit
and plOfit and in I�tltl1lf:llast year ami wlllch has been many mstances relieve 111m of much'
111;;tl'lbuted t.o uI'el'Y !eglsiHtl r anl1 embatassment In our connection
J;tatesen:1tol'and many ot llll.! leadtn,!! WIth the Bomd of Trade there IS not
COMPULSORY EDUCATION.
wherever it thrives.
CRISiS FOR ROADS
IN THE MOVEMENT
FOR HIGHERWAGES
Would Add Millions to Expenses Of
Southeastern Lines-Public
Vitally Interested
\"lashlng-tofl, D C - 'The rall"uYR
of lhe southcnsl nre facing (\ crilical
sltuutJon In the proposed dClllam.lM ot
I he engineers, fill emen's, conductors'
and lr,linlllen's Blotherhoods \\ hlch
hn ve Jollied In [l nation-\\ Ide effort to
rorce the lull\\I1)8 of tho countJy 10
grnnt furthel \\ ago concessions,
which \\ auld neld 1lIt1l1onH of dollars
to the Jlllyrolls of the lalh\aye with·
out enabling them 10 CUln a cent
maio than un(�"r Jlresent conditions
or to In anr \\ U) gh e better servIce
La th� pulJllc. dcohu os l\ statement
gl ven out by I he execull\ e committe.
of the HouthellHtern rnil\\R)S
'1 he dellltindM or the Ulothcrhoods
nrc generally' rofen cd to as demands
tor nn eight hour d.l} etHd LIme and
.1 hult fOI ovcllIme, but the} nrc not
in leality tor .m eight houl day In
Lhe I:Icnfole In \\ luch thnr term is com­
monly understood," the statement
continues The employees llre not ,
.,klng tbat they be telle'ed from
�ef\'lce ul tho end ot eight hours, as
they leailze th.lt this Is not pracU ..
cable III road ijCI \i ICC, and the torm in
which the dem�lnt!s huve been made
cleally liho\\ s Lhis
More Pay For Overtime
"Thus the lungunge ot their own
Vlollosed deulIlllds Is that on runs at
one hundred miles or less 0\ erUme
\\ ill begin �lt the eXlllralion ot eight
hours 1'h13 sll1ll>1} means lh.'t It a
rrelght tJ !lIn requires, as It usually
docs, at lea�t 10 haUlS to run 100
miles, the 11 aln and engine enlj>lo) ees
shall rccelve their cia} 's 111\) for eight
hours at "ark and sball lecel\B time
und a hllif for the t\\O additional
hours
'There Is not a line In the pro
posuls concci nlng lond SCI vice that
In OilY way limits tbe number at
hours the elllllla}eCS ale io \\orl\,
nnd their IllOposltioll slrnlliv lesohes
itself Into IIxlng the pellod nt which
overtime beslns to "CCI lie und after
which they shall receive time lind a
half instead of thcl! rogul.1l hourly
lato
"in a diSCUSSIOn of tho III ollosed
dcmands in tho OffiChll jOll! n<ll of the
TI nillmen S 01 g'llnlzlllion, the follow
log expl.lIlatlqll at tbe demands Is
given by one of the vice presidents
at that Brotherhood
cn'�eTI��r�PI::tbe:r�stOt abe\\Tl�Tes��rre�
IJloposnl Invol\'es, thCleforo it may be
I:!easollllble to say that there 'is quite
• difference bet\\een an eight boUl
WOI k dllY nnd an eight haUl baSIC
work dl\}'
.. Tbe flrat contemplates that eight
hours shnll he the maximum \\ orklng
time, and as a rule whore the eight·
hour \\ ark day obtains through can­
t ract relations bet \\ een emilio} cr and
employes, It Is the constant endeavor
to prevent \\orltlng overtime except
In CDses of necessity It appears that
some ot the men In the train service
are at the opinion that this 18 the
proposal ot the organizations How­
ever, this. Is not the case The sec·
���te���lat:�gllt���1I�lgg�8\�o���r�g:fi
be the basis tOl ada} '8 work and
any time In exoeHS thereat shall be
paid tor as oveillme, consequently
under such n pro\ ision there is no
lIrpit to the hours \\orked The lat
ter system Is the one proposed by
the train service Brotherboods and
Is In accotd \\ Ith the action tolken by
the delegates. at the Eleventh Bien·
nial Oon\'enlion of the Brotherhood
ot Railroad Trainmen'
S.me Work, More Money •
"The llrollosals at the employee�
.' In reality tormulated und ofHcla·
" explnlned in tho above cltntlo ..
,'mply meun Uant they shall be pn I
'lore money lhan at preslflt (or til
same" ark they are 110"" doing T'­
mntter, therefore, resol\'cs Ilse'
IJrllllllrlly Into Il questIOn or "agCl
und consequenth of IncrORl5ed cost
'Apphing the proposed demands
to the present conthtlons of wOII\
"auld mean nn Increase r.lIlglng tram
] 2 to 40 per cent In cost, fiS the roads
\\ollid be cOlllpelled In most cases to
contlllue the present hours of opera
tlons since ch.ulge to escupa the
Illlyment of overtime "auld cause n
'hb;her percent 19C of Incre,lse than
lhe. figure� alread) given
TRADE MARK REGIS rERED
PHOSLIME�
FOR
STAPLE CROPS
All Llit! l'I(!omunt .. uuntnl ned In 1'110.,1 1M � or" gOflLl fur I'hlllt �'t)od,
�rIJIIIlLl tue flllel1t!:iS, IIllrt!lld un hUill frulil JOUU II) �'()(JO tbs per
uore,
plKlit III LegulJle Crops �lIcli lUI (Jlllna Ii"HIIS \"'1\ et Beans
ur cow
l"Uftll turned uuder will brlllg Lilt! Nltrnl{L'n 1IIIICLluII8 tn thetr
0\\11,
make tihe Hull producuve fo" Corn, \\ hCllL. J I IIIJtlil, OItI\!Cr, Ollt�,
AI ..
'ata, OOLtnll, buger UIUI!! Klltl Rye. 7'uthtng 0,,11 �IIIIOI tlll�
nret hnd
01 8\\Cet�llIllg H.lld brllll(lllg I Ill' Intent J'utllsh to pCrf{lrlll th�
wurk
l\lHurc rvqurres of It."
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
p..lce. F. O. B. PhosUme, Fla .• In Bag.
CARLOAD
II
LESS THAN CARLOAD
.9.00 Per Ton .10.�0 Per Ton
\NRITE FOR BOOKLET
Box 462 Ocala, Flonda
Preparedness
\\-l) Rle j)lepal'ed to SCI 1- I'on Inth genllllle
Ilotll·l1 COCA IJOLA, tllf' clllilk II-lilt ,weI i!UO
1Il,1tcl�llJns, not one of II Ilieh c llUp.l1e,.; WIth It
III tit" leu t le�l'ect, exc'Jpt that thel I'll clll (la"];:
enlol eel PREI?ARE D tu sel ve vcm II II h ,1'0 good,
It nM the best, I)UI'est ,melll'lle t ft"1 Ol'er] SODA
WA'l'El't tltat c,m be mannfac::tuletl
'l'h"se are l�REP.\.RED AT tblJ II hltest.
cleane::.t, BOTTLING PLAN'l' 10 thiS �eCIIO I of
tile slate. A plant that IS ab.5olutelY salliial y 111
e\-eI'Y lesvect. PREPARB:D to Cliitl clo wash hot­
ties by machinery stel'illzlng.�o::tklllg alll] sUl'l1li
bing anul'tnsing (5) times each b()ttles Il1IJUt'e
clean \\"attll' Ins)JPcllng every bottle so that
you £IrA assul'fld of gettJr,g good, that ale all
1'Igllt 111 el-el'Y lespect. PREPARED to and rio
guarantee eY(:lI'Y thlllg we sell to be il� neal' pe1'­
teet as possible.
'Vhen m Statesu()lo come and see for yOUl­
self YOU are ALWAY.:! WELOOME,
Your:� 'I'lU!) ,
STATES80RO COG� GOU 80TTlI�G CO"
J. L. Brown, Mgr.
•
----, .:�.�
I
Get thePure':,
, \
-AND-
GOO� KIN�
Costs a little m' re and the
reason IS-It'S Better 'I
fRANKM� DR�� t�IPAni
The
- �� Slore'
Advertise Tn 'the
BUllOCH C�UNT� OEVElOPM'T EDITION
THE STATESBORO NEWS. STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BROO=K::==LE===T.=�BA�CK�A�CH�E�'=IS�D�IS�.M::::!H=TlI�G::elWO=ME-.S-MISIIII
(11"0"",, /lY M". ;.UIA WAItNOUK) COURAGING SOCIETY
�I I�S Rubv Ptedger, a mom ber i
of the fRculty of 1:I100kiet Hlgb But Not So Bad H You Know lSchool, has gone to h�r home In H R Baptist Church. June �lDcI.JWJcrton. ow to each the Cause The rellular meeting of tbe Wo-
I Miss Rllth Proctor, of swa,lls·1
Notblllg more dlscollrllRlng than man's MIs!lloDary SocIety of tb.
boro, Is the guest of !\In H .J. � constallt uackache. I,aIDe
.ben Btatesuoro Baptln cborcb wUl be
Um\'es this. ek
lOU awaken, pains pleree ynu wben beld III tbe primary room a'tb.
e .
')'OU bend or lift. It's hard to cllUreh at 4 o'clock on Tbonda
Mhscs1\larv and AtJlg.leGr�ves work 01' to red. H,ckB�he oft.en afternoon, June 22, 1918. Tb!
bal'e returned from an extended Indicates bsrl kidneys. Btatesuoro program .(11 be a. followl'
v,slt III SII'alnsuol'o people recommend DOlin's Kidney Suhject-"]iorel,ln MI"i�o 011"
Mr. :U. H. \\ IIrnock left last Pills. Read this easc: look .
A Urlltl�nt and Intere'Jtlllg wed· Friday for Mlncral .'lIrk, Teuu.,
Daniel R, Higdon, 44 Bulloch "Tbe FI61d Is tbe World"_
r!!ng of \\�dnesday was that oflwbOie
he wilt apend severat weeks. Bt, Statesboro, says: "Whencver M"att 18:88.
Miss Nail Edith Ontland to Mr. &1111, John I. Lane left IRBt Mon-
I feel In ueeu or a kidney medrcina, Hymn-"ObrlstfortbeWorld,"
f�"sll B .lonc! of ,T..cksor, vIII ua)' fOl IIl1 cxt,'ntlrcl vim in ' At-
1 IISC. DOlin's Kldl\ey Pills and Prayer for all of bur 1Illlllcin.
� la. Thc marrtnge took place III lantn
lbey uevcr fall to remove the acbes aries.
the Methodiat l!JIJlscopal Ohureh 1I11t1 pmns in Illy unck. At times DevoUonal-L�d by Jlln. A. K.
whIch was tlecolatcd With pulms lfllcnds 01 Ml'. 'int! �Ils ,J A Whlll'lIt .'ork, I have tOdD II gl cat, McLemore
lind f10wels III 1I1110st ellLctlve allli WUlllock IC�lct to learn shc hilS uelll of stOOplIlg allcl IIftlltg lind 1'allr-Mrs. A. W QuattlebaulDl
belllltlflllllllllll'CI becII HO III Lhllt It '\lIB IlCCC8S"I)' 'hi· 'S 1I'IICllll I I I I u" 0 lOW L I II lillie III' 'I'ho 1{�lIll1I,sslonaIY Motive.
The hllde ellttlcd WIth hOi 1(1 hel to lle tllken :0 l:ltlltCSUQIU 'Ioblllg ",ok DOIII"S J' I" \ll ncy Dllet-Mls. C. B Mathew"
IlIlhcl, �II II'l{ OUIlalld, P'C' 811111llll'lIl11, bUtlliC �I"ti to 1011111 PIIIStllwlI) stlelll(then 'ltl' ullck ,111,s.JlIIiIlOIl,mlchucl.
c"cdl'll hy hel S'StUl ilIIS8 Helle lutol th.lt she IS conl'nieseeltt.
an,l Itx lite np 1111 ""ht
" �'II I
,
I
" (-� IS H B Fltlallge: Mia-
Olltlund, liS m.Lld of hOIlOI, "ho M, Olllude 11','11,," , 01 lj)hJuy.
I'IICO GOc, CIt oil rlcuicis DOII't lou Olltlook JlI I,alln Amarlc'.
b I
simpIv HSI-.. lot II lionoy rcmcdy-
�
"liS Clllltllu II gowltcel III
\\h,tO\"
\'1 1 Illig I),. Illld MIS Ie U got 1)01111'. K,dney 1'tllo-lho 'limo ::;oI0-�lls8
Orucel'arkpr
lIct .lItd sat, ", ,mel cllrllell 1\ 1;011 I\'atkll's litiS wccll,
tlltlt III, Hlgdull ,cCOlilllll·ItUS 'l'ulk-�lls. Howell (.June: 'l'be
q IIct 01 PI Ilk loses. B'gb t til lues,
I'ootcr-�I tlbul 11 Co, n, 01", Buffulo, �f
mu,ds IItlCIIUl'd MISS Olltlanu tbe 1 �I,:ses RlIuy \l'aters'II'1l MaggIe
N ) -(Ad,,)
I ��I:II�'OI:l��:I�"::�'Cl'
�I Isses ]!Jdltb '1'11"101 01 Atl�l1tll, 'Old lIlin 01 Hlool.let, Ule the at
societies are
J Iinctlle tiM Jr I
conllally welcomed.
Lumal Ouiemull of B'lInblld�e,. M
gnc. 0 ISSCS ,SI.101
MRlY Ella GIbson 01 Apulachl"
aHd ·IlY GIOO"CI 101 tho weck. NEWS
cola �'Ia . \Yllhbelle Palker, Aune l'lof. L T. WtlllIllns unll clnBS WANTJohnston, B,ss Lee, Unlh Lester ale c'pecllllg a IUIge cro"u ut the
an1 Nelli. Belle ColeUlau all gowued BlI.nllcll,Gloovcl school, SUllday IIn whltc organdy, wealing large .June 18th. PlOf. Wllhams hus IID SPI�turc bats Irllllilled With white Just completed II most slIcce·sfnl -1
daISies With yellow centeiS Bnd ten da�s sln�.
carrylUJot showel bouquets of wbltll
ualsle, tied wtth gleeu I ibbon.
The UShers, Caroll 1\loore, Uur I
Holland, Rn pert l{Jek ley Blld
Uemcr Brady. The bride groom
w,th hiS best man, !\II. Herbcrt
KCllnlldy met the bnde at the
alter where the ccrcmony was per­
fOlIOed by the Rev. J. B 'l'hlasher
The weddlUg mUSIC WIIS artis­
tICally rendeled uy Mrs. Jim
M oorc who played thc undal
cborus from Lohcngllll for tbe
prucesslOnal and the Meudlcsoho
WeddlDg lI1arcb for the rece8siQnai
Dunng the prelude songs were
rendered delightfully uy Mise Ro It,'v. J.1l '1'JJ1tASHEH, l'a,tor
urrta HUllter slllglng "My Dear" Pre.ol"l1� .very SundllY Ilt II •. III
and MISs' lIflldred Edmundson of on,l 7 UO P 111.
Goldsboro, NO., sluging "Until." nev .•1 B. '1·hra.her, the ".. tor. WIll
The bnde who IS a very popular pr.aoh
both ClU"'''nl! .11" OVO'''"8'.
There Will bl! 110 U0101l11111101l.
member of tbe younll somal set, L,ve tOPIO' nre to b. dl.c",sed .t
was dainty and charming in her both hUll,.. Good ,,",,11'11 I'lellty 01
blldal gown of willte vOllelLnd loce, 11111 •.
aud carrylDg a shower honqnet of S'"1I1.y-.ohool, U UO I' III •• I.rge
hrldc roses aud vaUey hlhes.
oro,,11 expected
Hel gotug.away gown of a chiC
b[18.'O'""y Suc,et), Alolld.), B I' III
bluu tatletll coat SUit wub hat and
Prny�r-lIlu"':;llIg, Wl'iJlICSlilll, 7 IJ III
acceswrle§ to match.
The gloom IS a son flf Mr. IIlld
�lrs J. G. .Jou�. 01 State.bolo,
MIS Havs McMath entrltalllPcI
adl'lee to th" bllde wlt.ten lIyeach alld a plospelou, �ouug busluesB
On Tuc�day afternoon '\lth a beau guest.
The 1,1lZ. to the best 1Ic1, lIlun of Jacksonvl1le, Flu.
tlfully Illtt"'gld pOlen plittI' Ilt vice waS
"0" by MISS MalY Belh A lalge leceptlon 1\ as glvell bl:
"GlOve Park" The tables wele Sm'lh
'I'hen each guest made a M I anil MIS. W. R. Outland
pl.,eed amoll!: II profuSlon 01' sachet llOg ful the ultde. Altel l'Clesday Illght
at the bome of the
black'es ed susaCls ana pot plants thIS calUe
the exeltJUg pal tot tbe �tJU" fOI the members of the
whtle Hool! was pla�ed. l\[IS W "ftelnOOIt when
Misses .foboston hrodal party, the fam11y aod
VI WIlI'Bms ass,sled the dainty lind Lee Ulought In the heal'llv
frieods. The JIIany wcddlDg
hoste�B In entel ta,nmg. Invited loaded clothes I)asket,
covered "'th presents of the young couplc were
Wele the lUClUuc'rs of the North yellow and s�oll'ered 1\ Ith yello1\ dIsplayed
10 a large room of the
Side Olub Includ,ng IIllss Kath, daises, WIth g,fts, whicb.
as MISS home aod Includcd numerous beau
leen McOroall-:Uuth Panish, E,ma Ontlalld opened eacR package,
tltul and costly I!lfts ofmany ktnds
'Vlmberly Lucy Blltcb, Mary Beth pmllerl them on a yellow
and wlme cut gIBSS, Silver lind chlOa form
Smltb, Aonle Oillfl, Matlle ]I'letch hue whlcb
hud ueen stretched Inl" a ricb alroy.
'
lost ?��r)o':J��tdf.f'::�::'�I',1
e , Ulma 011111, Lena Belle l:lmlth.
froJII on" SIde 01 tbo hall to the After \he ceremony Mr. Jones Dear 8"1"0" of tlte II. H �, uld "I"te 8,
..1 liver
OUlda Brannen, Nan Simmons, other. 'rhe ullde ('Iect
" .... ChilI III' and hiS brIde left for poiuts south Tonight
w,' p.rt lo,,·vor. oolor. III,' C'ly of Stllte.burn dll� t.g
t
. Our work togoth�r has be�n the bellt
No." "ruund neck left Illy home III
AlJnB Oone, Juhah OarmlChael, Ing In "rey
taneta �tth glov.� and I'e urulDg to make tbelr home in Stttte.boro Wellne,day M,y
171h 11J1f1
J
And I hutl' (rolll YOII t08�ver. H
OOla,Blltch, aud Mrs. Balfour. shoes to matcb,
alit! h�1 h.lt "as Rcksonvllle, Fla, � 1l1:1�:��tl���dn�I�:l�e���lt���R���1
will be
whitaleghorn tllmnwd Jl' plItk )inti
Bllt fllte, ,t.ceCUr III" LltU. deoroed IV H �;LI.IS.
"Boyds l'I1lll" glounds were res- blue rcses. III ,hne
-
au1 �Ibbon: .•••"••••••••1' "••"••••"••••••••".
Thllt w� CUII't tly larewell, 52 .. 'I t, .
On July! 1st 1916 I will
plcnrlcnt wllh much gaiety Mon .. MI'ss Johns tOIl worc' whIte al,d
===!===555555i55555
011 IIIRY ,our luture be tU11')JY IJIdeed sever my connection
�
Helll"mlter ItllW A�am Jell '.ulrllortubly I II r- with The Averitt Auto
oay Dight when the young ladlcs yellow voit dlcss trimmed Volth Is Your. For R.nt
1I"h.d rOOlll8 for rOllt
lie �ruc to, oll.,olvo. 811d lellow",ell. .llIgle orllolll,le. Mro. CO., to establish a first.
of the North SIde Club compli' bands of 'fellow rll>bon M I·'
Do 1I0bie tlllilg. thllt tell, A 1>� Cro•• , 211 r..tterow.r Ave. class Tire Repair Sho§at
mOil ted the young men with a Lee's gown
was ,nl wh,te Ill' 1 WH((l OUT Of
",,,ap" tile ,1I8re' 01 prtde 111111 S", S·15 t t. ". N 18 N th M
'
d' U d f bu
A 1111 III I",n, " nlld hllrmollY dwell.
O. ,or aln t.,
mOJnhgbt pal ty. Thc y�ung la-
trlDHne In an s 0, �I'eell n 011
11"1"""'1""'11 "IR'ge next to the Ford Gar-
Oream in tbc shape-of hearts "as
I pray thRt God tIlllY opell YOllr "lea To Loan 1.,Ie 11l,"ralli u 0". d Id
11 d h d k
AII� .how w!tat lie h., In .tore
�e ItRV. ,AtII' 000 In age. an wou appreci-
In ye ow all w 100 8n oa e 111 I COmml·SSl·On? For tho.e wj;n work to "III theprl,e,
lend 'n (,oorgla-Clly Blld �'nr'" loono ate Your patronage. All
the shape of a slipper was servAu
"'.t 6 per oell'. ApplloHtll"" I""ml,tl' k' I
W". SIJrcad '· .. fole rcturning '0 thc
Alld alw8Y' ,ok lor more '·.II"derod. \I r't" �IIK \VM A hE
wor stnct y guaran-
� u. • Those prescnt were M,sses Annll-
I 1I0� 00 Atl G t d P'
.
rht
_city Those present wcre Mr. and bellc and Poarl Holland, Agnes
-- BRING IT '1'0 'L'B E-- 'I'he nue ..n't ,IWilY' to tlte ,wllt.
I ,Ilnta. It 0-2011111 c. ee. nces ng .
Hut to him who \\urks III persistellllc We want to supply
Mrs. W E.l'i1cDoligald, MI.aud "nd WIIlJbelle Palker, Gussie Lee, II'holrt"th
L I tl fit II Want.d ,Oil
w,", I lire "'ell J W Wells
Mrs. McMath, Misses Lucy Ulltch,
U,obpl'ta B ullter, Uuth Lester. Au· C lTV R [PAlR �Hn P L\lId,�::�,��:��',�.tO�::;;II';:
�'��"I:"R'� oIeRI '" he,t 1t��;�,t:':�,�:1 ,I/:,'�;'" h��:�·· •
l.ella Belle Smith, Mary Beth
na Hnghes, Neta Belle Ooleman, I a u prloe.
W. II. H,cklln. lj"uLhern 1& Nor th Main Sf
Nelhe and i\I.Hj Lee .Jones, Ilene I Now III 001lul1l81011 I wlllh to say
Breeder- S4es 00., Uolumltus Oa.
•
Ardell, Mill I EII,.GlbsOll, of AIJpa BIGyr';lps, Mot,()u,YGlef;, Gunflll
bUI YOII.' kllnl IIIrcwell. �'r..h '"IIUIrY bllMer
Telephone 219.
lacblCola, Fla. Mary Belhl:lIDlth, <lnil '1' I I 1
110011" to IItcct )Olt IIlIothor d.y Want." Inr IleIIY"rf In "nV.II- -1............... lrRlifF=--=..
O
ec lnl"" wor r salIs- til II plRo. where hOllrt' don't8well. 1 nah. Ga. Addr""a _.��.!
11..
Anllle Ihfl, Huth ]><111ISh, Ktlth· "B t"
S b N
- -
leen M"Oroan, LucI' BiJlch, Nail
fdctorl!Y done at Dear :���� ,,:!��',�� ::r�l.re Olt thl.
lit or. car.
';�'�:a.::""I:�:I;d.'or Notice to Members of Ulito
I'tllcklalld, Ii; Foy,C Moore,.J O.
l:lllllmons Leila BelleSlImh, Ulm .. RmASONABI E PRIOI1� E'reour bodl •• a�e,d••aled neltb Want...
vattl. rat.lntr; IIlvelo-
011111, Elma V.'imberly, l\ICSti.UI1I'S"-
.J
•
...
Ohe Slid
cltlull. aflre.j{i!', and
Nc'ta Keowan, ,Jim Moore Lellirl EdlarGould. P ..op.
MB) the h.nd or In.r.y Ilulde u.
prl,e • .\d,lr••• "(1.ttl_." oar. Ne"t. 0\11 of
Oelollch, ,11111 Horo, of .Jacksoll
.. I ely tolha' ahore, �rlllil luur lelt 0""
ahur'h IlIU mu.t-
VIlle, Fa, W H (Jlltland IInll G
14 Seibald st. Where we.lII m.e' ,••• to 'a.e Wanted
"�Lun ",-.,1 "" bUl qo"., II '(I
I i
tn at"· q,,&ntpy .,
I
.
8 Jolwstou.
\\ t our God, Iny,lm.. , 111. A, 8111,b Gr8Jn (.;U.
en_e 0
,..."••"••••"••••••••••"""••"••••"""••""., -W. �: MATHI8 ....11 Indt 0
Edited by Miss Irine Arden, Telephone No.7.
M18� 00110 Powell, of Sprtlll(fieid. .MIS� Hyacmth Fordham left
Is the IKuest of Mrs.• r. E. 1)0110· Thursday for Goldsboro, N. O.
boo !hIs week.
•
where she Will remain fOI' the
�!Jss Buth Berry, of Ashburl'. summer "15,tlng
h tbe guest 01 Mtss Mamte SOil friends.
Thrasher.
day fOI N"sh'llie ,dlrlc she WIll
I:J'th ill"e Keltllcuy, 0,1111,1111
nttend the SUlllmel school at Pea,
Ak,n, Emmll Lee Alc1rllllun, \I'll.
uod\'
l1e lJec Oll1lf, Helen Dcltltls, Le-
ltora Banlllgaldn&l, GI.lclys DUI kes.
Mrs 'I' I:I Howald and child �llldled Uonllldsolt, Ollte Donald­
tell spellt 8c\'ellll days w,lh hel SO>l, .Joe Zettelowel, S,hll W,I
p,"ents, Mr and ill!s 1. R John- WIII".m', MaIDie Sue TIJIasher,
ston, at Gal,f,eld, thiS week Sal'llh Tlllashcl, Paul 'I'llIasher,
Mrs. J. C T,l\ne has relurned Ruuy Peny, Waldo Floyd, 1>llZl1
flom Home where she went to at· bcth Bhtch, L,la Bllteh, Albert
QuattiebauDI, Wlldled Donaldson,
Mary Lee DeLoach, LestOl Dekle,
Sheltoll Paschal, Nelhe Smith,
LOlllse Foy, J. P. �'oy, MOIgIIU
Ardeu, George Parrlsb, Loglln
DefJoacll, Beveliy lloore, Anllle
Laune TUI nel, W,lham Outland,
LUCIle Parllsh, John F. Brannen,
MaliC Bowen, Jesslc McDougald,
1:I!lIlIlIS Quattlebaum, Robel t Clio'
ruthers, Horry Oone. Fred Conc,
Frank Simmons, Olara Lech Dc
LOBCh, Pearl Simmons
MIsses oortha lind NllnnlC B�
Bett, of Ft. V,llIoy, wlii anl\'e to'
day to 1;0 the �urst of MISS MillY
Beth Sm,th
1I1,ss \\'III,e Lee Oll1lf hu as hel
gue.ts �ltsses Helell DenniS, Lello1('
Banw�,"dllel an d Glneljs DnKtS
01 Sauuclsnllc
Allss ]!Jnnlce Lcstci left l'buls
tend the El1stern Star OonyentlOn
She was eleeted Gland Olganist
of the state.
M ISS Inez WJlllams gave RII IIU­
tomoblle ride �follday Bftelnoon
fol' her Sunday School class Ue­
hgbtlulleflPshmentB I\ele sClvcd
them at lhe UtOPIB.
Mlss.Janie Beasley has returned
bome from SanderSVIlle. where she
has beeu at the head of the musIc
department in tbe higb school
thel'e
Master Fra.Dk Hunty and Joe
Klal pp are Sllenrting the summer
WIth their aunts, 1\[rs Langley
Bnd 'dI9. SeckinRer, at GaiDc,
Ville
MISS Mary lWa Gibson, of Ap­
palachlcola, Fla, and MISS La­
Ulal Ooleman of BalD bridge, Bre
the guests of M"rs. J. P William •.
'I'he young ladies, were brides
ma,ds at the Outland-Jones wed­
(lln�.
�"ss Rosa Woouhern, of AUan
ta, ,wd MISSes Mlldrcd a .. ti Ele
BIIOI Edmondson, of GoldsbOlO, N
o ule the gnests 01 1'111-, J P
Wllhams
... ...
l
d,es carried thell guests out in IIU·
tomoultes. A uountcous sup pel
Smltb, Ann'e 01 iJ I]', JUlia ('al
IOlch,.el, ]!JIIII. "'lwiJell] , ,Huth
Pall Ish, Kilt hleen MeOI UU",
l\Iessrs Mel",,, ]I; Ulno"o" A. H
Juhnstou, \\' JUh1l801J, �\' B,own,
J J3iJtch, It H KlllgelY, 0
J) '" lldsOIl. F Lestel, Outland
McDotl�alti , "I,U l:Ll'elll�,.d.ley.
relat! \ICS
.\l,ss Annle Brooks Grimes de­
IIghtfully cllteltllllll'd with, n
"pi om" plU Ly Monday evening ill
hOIlOI of hpI COUSlU, MISS lvIIII'll
A lie II , of'l hOIl1I1StOIl. All cllI""�
tbe f'vclling pUllch \vns CI!\'cd 1>)1
MISS \ IIgiuld, Qilines. After sev
clal hOlliS bPtlit 111 pIOglE'SSIVC
COIIVrl:'!itttlnn th,llclous ICC CltHllll
rJ'hose pi escnt wei CWrLS sel vl'cl
Misses Anne Johnston and Bess
Lee delo�htlully cnlertallled at a
mlscellaueous shower on Friday
aftel noon In honor 01 MISS Nan
EdIth Outland, a bride 01 thiS
week. 'I'he spaCIous hall, hbrary,
living room aud dining room wherp.
thegucst� asscmbled was ueautlful
Iy dpcoriAted In pot plauts and
yellow ar.d wblte dalsles--yclJow
and II'hlte bClUg the color schemp.
lu onc corncl' of the dining loom
banked wltb yellow and wblte dai­
sIes stood prelty Misses Bell Out­
land altti Bazol ,JOhuStOIl who
plcslded over Ihe punch. uo" I anel
served punch ,wel ,andwltcbes to
each guest .IS the] enteret.l. 'l'he
[eatntt· 01 the alternooll "as tbe
Outland -Jones
and
June 19th 1916, 800 P. M.
mlH F�RM, � DRIMUIC ORI·
M� GllGU HIGH SCHOOL
OASI' 01' CUAlIAC'rEus.
Harold Huthlerlge, a Young NeW'
Yorker-O. D. HOlllnKswortb.
Perl y DeliO, A Son of �he 8011-
J A. Ennels.
DOI'ld Hildreth, A New York
Lawyer-Roy M. Howard.
SIIIIS Holcomb, Owncr of Ylliley
Farm-Howard Ennels.
•
A1.arlah Keep, A Clock Tinker
-I'. W Mincey.
Jennings, Servant at tbe Ru�b.
Mlxod 1:'0.' Iur lI.y
ledgp ]\[anslon-D. H Blackbura.
,I �il. At 0 IltI,� Hctty Holcomb, A Oonntry
::Scu'tll',. 11- 1-� t u. ]!'lower'l'I'&lIsplaltted to Olty SoU
II" I"vo 1"."'1 "I -MISS Analle Blackburn.
For Sa.. lIuanu UII ... u� II
)UII heod .111 .ee u.
Isahel Currcltoy, NIece to DavId
E. A. SlII,tb Gru", Uo. [,-II ",df O. Hlldreth-MbR Janie Blaekuuro.
H'g" grad. cu'''dull'' I
Mrs. Ruthledge, Hnold's Motb­
ForS.'. oc, IIr•• ul••• VOMILIUII er-Mlss Omya Ho rdwill liell lur greaL rc... l �
"8.
""U�,"" oc, r081 value. "I'P" :;�aLc.- Alvita HolCllmb, Sister of Silu
buru ]\I"" ::!t'tlu".ry 'tur.. -M ISS Bel·tha HOlllugswortb.
For Sa.. ���e·I���1I ��: �1�:Jr�:: 1"1.z,e Ann Tucker, Who Bar_
lellg£oJi. III jlfuulJ 0(111- rows hut '4Ne\'er Gosslps"-Mrl,
����lIo��� ���·u. IIHlulrt: ali N�ws oJ- I U. Burke.
J\ lIoud gUll tic IIIlIle
lor Hille. A Ililly IiO
Ouon UulR Butlollng
lJo .. :;Iato,boro, Gn U 16 H O.
For Sa••
����®;S ib(\S)lf@
(C Ihllilllf<C Ihl®;s
:!ou Lmslll'is of eor
For Sale oorll, allli lurgc tlllKU­
blty or u.t,. AI'ply
to E. AI Alllll'rlWII, :;tateilboro.l:Io.
0-16 IlHlf. 0
........................... l'lIre IJrt!,1 I,ogs rur
For Sa.. nre.uttlg. Go. "'ady
fur th" JluckluJe pilinG
Consult w. n. Hiuklill, ':)tllH,IiCIIi
llrt!cclcrs tillics (",o.t Uullllllbu8, C3a.
_'·:!7·lndr-u.
Bapti.t
IJ>v.J F'.SINGLETON.I·Cl.tor
Servlct!s each ::;ulHluy utilI B. HI. Hull
81). III.
'(,het publlo IS oordlally 11I'lted to
worsltlp "It It 11., 8trullgor8 I'R'tlclI-1ForSal.
InrI) will IIl1'l II \\l!lcOJII".
Methodi.t
VerlJella, Hired Ghl at Farm­
MrH. B. C. Burke.
SY�OPi!lS
Acl I. Yalley �·lIrm. An afte...
We have lur IUlie till­
For Sale IhctilKLc tit:Jt\'cr,) fluc
well uc,el"pcti 8W�eL
pulH.I:iO phllltiS at Llle lulllh'llllK Jlrwcl'l
I (u lI. :'''lllcsLJuru $1 7p IJCr J M to a 0\1 ,
,I.GO pertl M tu fl ,11.);!f) lJer b b1 thUtlellll1J
ill'" I"p JjulluulI J.lIlltJ nllll Ilc\ Ci<J,'­
IlIclill vU W. ti. J111111Cd Idgr, :":ILul.t'l)·
b�ru, L..u.
1I00n 111 Angult. The clIg"g'!mput,
Aclll. The kutblcdl(l' Mallslon.
New YOI k Olty, lhe folloll'lnll D(Ioo
e"lIIlJer. 'I'he 81'rl'ellt has crop.
Illto lGeleli.
Act III l:!lImc IL� before, tblee
!Veek. lalcr Pal ttU.
Aet J V. At. Ibe III1In "Kalil. Ao
e\'eIIlIlK III the I" xt �llIlcb. The
�llum"b 01 love
•
OrehestlJ. hctwcell aots TIllie
01 plily tl\O haUlS
AUmIS"IOI,-Adull.s3ue, chlldrea
�Oc.
P ..esbyte ..ian
PreuciIlng lirst Itlul "IIIr I I:;IIIHIII1'8 in
�nch month nt 11 It. III .lIui 7 P II,
SUIlIIRl-sclwlll nt JO It. III.
He!,.;'I:;! I:rt::lI lJuruu
F0.,-Sale �:::�,�u�;�II'\1 / :�:.c,�:
l�lc""UIIt: H. A I M\ I ,1';UI Loll UI1
ij.!:! .. -,,-u
:;unt.ill�-sohool lit lSIIIIIIYSifie schuul
hOuse Itt Up III , 1\ M. I'eul, 8uJlerlll
tenllollt
-TO­
Auto Owners
p ..imitive
i flU\'c rtl{ldLcr�u JJu­
For Sale reJU Jcrl)t.:,) 'JIK� IlUU""
t ....Chll \Hen:) tlllJ,
UlIllc or lelliulc, $IUOU lHiC Ii , 'w'orll"c
d. ::;lIcllilIg', l'llIchtlr�L, ba.
h M.! u U.
EIIJy.1t W. H ()ROU�H., l'llslur
Sen II;cA e\,I'rl Ih!UOlld SUIlt.ill.J nllil th�
,')RtllrUIl) bdurl' HcLllrIlIliK IruUl Ut'u
lUarK l'ult" ::mLtllllRY
n cuat was 'U:)lo lIenr
�h.1I6 HIIKIIlS' I)"'t,�. If lutlllll rC"UrfJ
lO :.HIl"��lJuru N eWs Ultic�, ur to W. J.
AkdllllUl (I-If) 1 t. I). � �
NOTICE
---------------- Lost
mEwm �DM�NITI�N
To SeDlors B H. S.
c:hurch
SEA ISLAND BANK
�TTR'�CTI�E ��MMER TRlr� 1 �1 �
TOlJRS FROM 10
DIIVS.
TO 40
-----------INCLUDING-----------
New York
Hostoll
White Iioulltnins
'roe Bucuelluy
Quebec
�Iolltreal
Lake Chall1plaill
Lake George
Aus"hl" Chasm
!:)t. Lllwrfllce
The Thons"n,) I'land
N inK"ra Falls
.1.laska
Pucillo l'oast
Yosemite Vall .. )"
UlnadhHl llockils
.L"I(p Lonise
Vancou\I(l1'
Glacier NI1.iooul Pllr�
l"l'llowstolle Nationnl Park
G 1'"lId C"")'OII of Al'iwnll
Salt Lakc City
Colorado Itock ies
Los Angeles
AND 'l'HE -------
P�N�M�-��l!f��NI� INTt�NnION�l
A t Dan Diel!o, nalitornia
Person�"v ConducterJ and .Chaperoned
The very hIghest class of servIce, which makes
travel for pleasllre comfortable and enjoyable.
Tpe tours cover the most attractive l'outel:i and
the principal places of <:::cenic and Historic Interest
throughout the Greatest Country in the World
Write lor rates, booldet and descrlptille
literature.
GA"T:TIS TOURS
Tourist Agents, Seaboard Air LIne Rallwav
Raleigh, North Carolina
HOG CHOLERA SERUM
I
• ·Mid. For-C.or...·F.rm..... UnderG.or,." .�
Conditions, From Georal. Ho,..
Serum Is ••tandard produd. end9fled by both Federal and State ofOelala. W.. make_
��!t�hS:�i��a�dbl::�u�tttat :'r:���r;�.��!!s :::u�o&:=::::
Shipments ate made Immedlltelp upon receipt of onlcr. When ordcrlnsr give nambero!
h�and approzlmate wel&'hL Complete instruetlona turDlihed wlt.b each order. Serum
orders unt c. o. d,. ubles. accomp.nled by certified check. cuh or maDe, orc¥r" Write.
wire ar telephone. . f
GEORGIA SERUM COMPANY, MOULTRIE, GA.
P.O. Boa .65 T.I.ph.n•• 175 •••4"
PENSLAR
Liver Saline
A combination of 'ails for
lI�fR �N� KIDNEr�
one trial will convince vou
Lively's Drug Store
PHONE 37
RADIUM -A
Registered No. 46273
Now at
ZETTEROWER
,..
.
CJf Oscillating Fans
CJf Electric Bread Toaster
CJf Electric Iron
�The:Dav Current Sine w
Supplied-Why not get all
the Comfort vou can,
Statesboro-----------------I�
=========================
' FOOLI N G TH E BATTER.
Tactic. ar.d Trick. U.�d by the Big I
Loague Pitcher., IIn (he \Tollllln's liollle 'ollln:lllhm Is
1111 nl'ticlc flll pilchillg' lJllsel,nll CU\',·cs
Iby C, II. CI!tlllly. III It he suys:
m;;!�';"�.I�II��t 11���g�� �:III�\��cr�O tl�lf:�II�dl�� I
8 U l LO G � � 0 U N T r 1m II cr. 1'0 Illlllter \lhat .ho ell'cct of II I
.
Wide :lllli sweeping cnr\"e 11H1)' be upon I
lone or y0111' t(!!llllllllltes, II cUl've bull
1
j the Llg lellg'uc is ns ens,' fo hit 118 n
'
Il:Itrnlght OIlC, IlI'o,·h.lc<I Ihe butter Imows I
================ It Is ('oJlJlng. But wholl 11 :;ood 111tcllcr i i G
I
gets t. ,,"01'1( "" n IJattel' he tloesn't I
' eneral Electric"
RUB MY"ISM
let him know wbntJs comj.Mg.
• •• "Willi threo bans :lTld Iwo strikes nl· H h ld E1 D
Will cure your RhenmatiBm
most IIn.r muJol' ICllgue hlltlcr Is enll· ! 'ouse 0 ectn.c e-
.
tied to betlc\'o thnt I he next Jlltch will
I' Ne�rall1:la, . Heada�hes, Cramps, be II 'fust one.splitting the pl3te.' BUI dCohc, SprainS, Bruises, Cuts and tt the pllchcr hns his nen·. ,,"�.h hllll v,lces an
Burns. Old Sores, Stings of Insects It rnu,r be II sntldcn Inshoot. mXIlC<!tlng I
.
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,used'in- the IUIIUI'llI "tl'�lg'ht bllll anti tindlng I "His Only Rival"
l.ernally and externally. Price 2sr.. /,
nnollt a tenth of II sceotlll hefOl'e .he
I I
bull gets (0 the 1111110 thnt It Is jUllIplng' M Ii!In to'....nl'd him, thl! butler hns 1i0 thlil' I azdarLamp sPeas to chnllgc his 'set' lind stl'lI�e8 out. I"'l'he essence of lilly ·toolln:;' delh·.
Mix�ci P,...as 101' bay �l �jj. At e!'Y. lh(,II, I� lIs 1ll1expcctedncs.<i, '£0
IOlld1' & Smith's, mllkc usc of thb "culmc contrul or the'(ooling' tleU'e!'.\' is 1I0('(,8Sllry. liii!!!ii••iii••_••••••••••••_.iiii•••;!."Allel the easiest CUI,TO to co'lItrol Is � _
Ihe cline which Is Illtchcll most lllltll·1====="9=======================Cut This Out-It 1& Worth Money. rully, �
.
DON'T I\'lIS� TinS, Cut o.ut. this "Thnt Is wh." the !JIg- h'n;.;nc pllchm' I
shp, enclose with .5c. and mall �t, to I doesu't try ru IIU1SIor Ihe CIll"·C.� at
I Foley & Co., Chicago, IlL, wl'ltang I C"CH'Y Olhf'J' pitcher, hilt slicks to tho:-Jcy�ur na",!e u':Id address cle�rly, You he CHII du lJ�st. 'j'ho grciltel'lot pltchel'���l ���et��li�� rF�I��'sa J�I�l�yPI��nkd or.,(I�� gumc WOII flllUe fOI' his ·fHue.
Tar Compound for bronchiul coughs
1l",I�. the ))/111 tlmt wlthel'� IIlItl dlc�
cold.!i and croup; Poley Kidney Pills: ut the pluto zd'Il!I' stllrtillg 111\0 n ('UIlIlUII
f�r lame buck, weak kidneys, rheuma- !
ball. Ullt fOl' C\·OI'.\' 'FLllleawny' :\.1 II tty Itlsm, b,ladder troubles, and Foley � e"el' throw he pltchcd 11 do�en stmi:;lIt
Cathnrtlc Tablets, a wholesome and, rust or slow iJlJII:-;, IIUd Ihey nil Cl11110
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for I frow lLle 8[1UI(.: motioll. It l'i not Imow·constipation, biliousness, headache
ling
ulltll the illst l'I'uctlon of n second
Bnd sh,!ggish bowels, Bulloch Drug Co whethel' the bnll will go wulst hl!;h
-(Adv). plump Into lhe c:l(cher's milt 01' wenk-
Chas Pig lIS drop olf to One sille which 1II111(es the I• ue 'ladenWilY' n len'ur"ATTORNEY AND ('OUN:;b�I.LO'RI ... _, ' •. -- .•A'I'LAW
Will I'rnlltit,c ill nil tilt! COllrts buth 1"...-----====..,...-..."=,,
:-;t.I\lt! anll I,'"th'ral
,
F.I' Ir1lrm Impliment,s, go
�;tlll, �(,hJllS 1I tipcciH.ity
Olllf't'li on-'r 1'rIlIHlt>II·Mikl'11 !r·"t,.. ..
,
'·"n RIII.�q· Sv WRgon Co.
;0;1 ATEsnnuo. GA,
Advertise
Agents for
-In The--- �
STATIONERV DEPARTMENT
Development Edition
��I�t!:loa:?, f���n� I
at G% Cash secured all short
Iloticf� alld C�L'iy t-errns.
And I his "Pillir" to hegs rot,
pack illg Illallt meat.
PHI�rAR�� FOR l'HI�
PACKING PLANT LAMPS
�U�LlTrcou NT�
.lflUle iI� U, S, A .'111111 H(/ckl'li iJJ/ J/aze!!! S,',-!"ice
Compnre lite Ih:hl or EnlSON :\1,\Zllt\ "'1111 your old
,·arlloll 11111111'11 Ii!;"]!!. Tn' tltiS totlh.dlt h, )' ..ur 011"11
]!ollt(l-Ihtht Ilrlft",,!! IItlll tlll'lI till! ollu·r. N"It.' Illc
Itl:: diUi'rt'lll"c ill QUAJ.I'I'Y II'; wI'lin.. ill IHIt\ :'10:'1'1'1"'1'
or tI�Itt.· I'tlllhlltll in C\":O' p;(,,·kd. Ther IIle made
in il:tcll fur ..-tlCl'V lIl.Chlilll; IIllClI,
The BetteI'I he BI'eerl.
'rile Beliel· I]W Hug'
'1'111-' Bett(-'I· t.he Hog'.
'l'ht' Bel tOI' thelPl'i'ce. D"ys ort! gdting shorter nnw. More IInciIIIOI'C you IItlist dcpend on electricity. Put ill
t1lt�SU C('ollll"tidil IlImps thllt give YUII 1I11·1'.�
lillieN ItS ,III1ICh 1i�llt without illcrcasccl cusL.
�'HlW T, LANH;R,
INDIANA MAN'S EXPERIENCE I
frank M.osley, Moore's Hill, [nd., i
writes: III was troubled with almost'
constant pains in my sides and buck
I
and attributed it to weakening of my
kidneys. J got a package of Foley
Pills, ,Grcat relief was apparent aftc'r
the first doses and in 48 hours all
pain left me," I f you have rhcuma­
tism, backache, swollen, aching joints
or stiff, painful muscles, why not
g�ve F�lcy's· Honey and Tur full
(listurbmg bladder ailmcnts, too,
�ulloch Drug Co.--(Adv).
EDISON
MAZDA
W, H, HICKliN
The Southern 8recders
:-.ales Co.
CoI"mb us; Ga.
Church Benches for-::;ale
4 M���E�toP
© HOUSE
COFFEE
Is Perfect
\5 Ask Your Grocer
'IX solid oak church bcuches
113 Double,six It. in lelll:!tth. III good COli t.I i ..
tioll 101' sale, Jllcl'liJ'e at News
ofticc, F', 25 tnd c, For Sale At Uh"
wamollS ,John De".' Farm Ma.
chinel'Y at Staleshol'o Buggy &
\\'a�ou Co,
\
�T�TE�80RO N-EW�
Statio.n�r;y
Department
Main42 East St:
'YOUR Job Printing
,
,"
Cheap Paints
Cost Too Muchl
When you paint, use good paint, Cheap paints
don't COlt euouuh to be Rood. The material, that make Rood
paint are II ltandard in value a' gold. You' can't buy rold
dollars at 69c, You can't buy �ood paillt at low prices.
There is ,0 much misrepresentation in paints-so much
chance to mix mite rial! of inferior quality into ,0-
called "good paillt"--that there is just one safe way
to buy paint: See that the name of a re.ponlible
manufacturer i. on the can.
The Maker And We, Too, Cuarllntee
You Complete Satilfaction in
��Painb
They're mucie as good as paints can be macie
The materials IIsed ace proved not m,ly pure, bllt
up to ti,e st,,,daro, hy 1I10St ri�;d tost�. Six/y-four
years' cXllcricncc I!OC3 into C'lC:-Y L ca� produce­
made in the brQ'est, bc�t eqcippcd p,i:1t f. ctory in the
country, tllld.:r the eye:; uf men W!lO ha"V'c ueen 2S to
40 years in the bu�il.�3:;. D.:f.JiC bt:i·,.,. P:lt into (,:lI1S1
each bJtch of Luc", p.int i. pmvcct Gb"ctlrd I'y
chemis:3, practical pa:ntc:-5 :lllcl C:.>l ... i c�:::l':·:5,
1.ucile; JininB nc" .. Y ''';i i, C'l 1i. ..·:'Ir rnhr. Th
...y
nlwa\''i In,lk� g"llOf'i-1Iw;\\,s mul" t fin' lJlhl r )l:Jint yuu
G;,J11 buy-always arc Ill..: J1l'l:t c.":l)nornk.1i i \ ..h: c d.
When You N�l'd PainliJ, Varni.I,etl, Enan1'4r or Anything
of the j(ihd, Let UB Fix You Up With Lnca. Good"
\\�lfOURaMfLVIN
HARDWARE CO.
Statesboro, .:
16 E. Main St. Tel. 57
Key No. 28
SEABOARD
Air Line Railway
"TlIE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY Of THE SOUTH"'
Very, Low Round Trip Rates
-To-
Buffalo, ft. Y.
..
Ac!=ount Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles Mystic Shrine,
Imperial Council
'JULY 11·13·19l6
All Steel Equipment, Electrically Lighted Throughout
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
• Dining Car Service Unequaled
CLAR
The Little, Shop With the
For 10 Bars. CASH On'
21 lb Broken Rice .$I.OO
18 Ib Good Rice 1.00
12 1b Sugar " 1.00
8 Ib Green Colfee 1.00
6 tb Arbuckles in bulk 1.00
1 Doz. Salmons in bulk 1.00
25 1b Starch 1.00
30 Bars Soap, oBssorted 1.00
13 Bulls Potash 1.00
25 pckgs. Washing Powder 1.00
3 1b Dried Apples 25e
3 1b Peaches 25c
3 Tumblers Jelly 25e
3 Bars Peanut Butter 25c
3 pckgs Corn Flakes 25c
3 Cuns Peaches 25c
3 Calis Apples 25c
15e package Grape. Nuts loc
15c Clln No, 3 Pcaohes lOe
16c can No. a Tomutoes 10c
15c Bottle Kctehup IOe
24 1b Self Rising Flour 85c Registet'ed Du I'OC Jersey Pigs.
25c Salad Dressing 15e J. "IV
.
25c Pepper ReJish_====:======15c fEnces reasoDllhle. � nte 01' tele-
25c Roast Bee'- 15c phonc B. A. DdVI., Portal, Ga.
25c Sandwich LoaL 15c I _ ,
3 cans Condensed MilL 25c
6-8 .. t c.
3 Pckgs Ice Cream Powdcr 25e
�-------------
15c Pkg. Grape Nuts IOc
3 Jars Peanut Butter 250
1 Dz, Cans Oysters 90c
1 Oz. Corn Flnkes 90c
1 Dz, Cans Herring 90c
I. Dz. Cans Soup nOe
1 Dz, li'uncy Lcmons 20t;
���f ����':n BC����e�����.���.��ii�,: I
All Grades Tea fOl' Icing,
-
Ali the Cerul l'oods.
Rice fi'Jakcs, Wheat Flour Bran
li'lukcs, Shl'edded ''''heat,
I
Clark /
YOUR GR,OCER
�J' J'••J'••••••••"••••••J' , "••••••, V
I
,
DONTLETYIJIIR IJIJIIEYBIIRIlA/IIJ/Z
IIIn1ORPIJt1(ETI
THE Q'f'A'r�!IIROnC ���.'<::, (I·r \'1'FC:H'I�rl 'iEfljrr;r \.
����;:;;��;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;�;;:==;;;;;:;;;;;::;:;;���t�,A�N�'I�)J�IJ�A:T�''�I"�() I( co N (I H ES,'! I1II HAVE RJOSY CHEEKS !!,II·
'-=IP
Ttl Tilt' \'lIlt'r nf Hu'II(H'li COli II LY : /,J'\ bou: u-u Y"III'S !lUll I WAH ('II'uLt!lI .. jII)' the people uf lill' tllslricl W IIlIlho. I AND FEEL FRESH AS
unexplrell te"1lI '" "'Jug'" , MII'e,1 til' III A DAISY-'TRy"'THISITHE BROAD HIGHWAY :.:i,��:�;,\I:t'/,,;:��y::,;::,"I�:r�:t�It"\������l� I Uo t-; Weat�er'grllLeful liO the JltiOldc fur tile truuur Says glall 0' hot wlter with
.
���'\�"�I� ":::�'� ·��l\i.',I;�v�It�,ell�:�I�f.;:I! pholphate betere br••kf.,t I el 'a nd rl!(\t1ivud II vt!ry IltrKl' VOLt., fur washes .out pol.o�a.!" 4The Very wOl'sl usc to which YOII call put, wllich I tXJlresse� Illy ,I!,uer' �llIlIlki �-� . __ ..
money is to spend it. This yenr why uot set lip
at the erose or the r.nnlpn.gn, ,_-
For tl". 1"IS� II!fcU mOI,L1" I ha,l'
'U "eo tho tinge of honlthy bloom I
n uew milestone on the Brond High way of Life. bpen reCel\!lll� 1\ lnr6[I' IIl1lHhcr or Il't-
In your fnc , to seo your akin get
I
I.- .�.-.-.-- ........�
...,..._-� ,�. �4_
.A Halik t.\ccolilltnt the EA I 'r,I/\ND BANK terli Ircm Illy f'rfeudslu dlfl'ert'IILp"rt
clcnrcr and clearer, to wnno till with-
�
�
(If Llle lJlctrit'II,ur,gIIlK me LU"IlIH1I1IH'�
out n hcnduchc, bnoknche, con ted I
DEMJriE'will please every member of tue fnmily-do for ('(llIgresl'i agal n. I \'isiLed "111111l- tougue or 11 nnety breath, tn rnct I�� I 5them most good-last the IOIl1:cst. Bestow half ber uf ptuoea UIHi IIsuerllllncli rur IIIY- Ieel your beet. dn� In and duy out, jl ,Iself nllllv 1,111' 8t'I1lilllt,HI(i WllP.J vI'ry try Insttle-bnthlng every_morning tOi Ithe Lime this yeur ill tcnching them to aceumu- st.rung lor IIle ltllllnk,' t.11l' ruua.und Iu one week, ...late muncy thnt you did last yeaI' ill tenching rCSIl"TlSU tu this d�llInlHl sevvru l wl'j'ks Defore breukfnst each dny, drtnk aI.t�U I au uounoed I,hrougil rne UUIIlIlIIlS slnos of renl hot Willer with n tcasnoon-
thpID to spend it and you will beueflt yourself (If lhit tillV'lllllRll l'I'l'iHi Llmt I wus IlKllill
fill of lhuestono uhuaphu te in It. ns III
Bud b t tcr the condltion of every OIlC to whom cRlltiitiRtt"Fur COIIR"rUrH! I
Iltl�r"fllrt!
11n.rmleS8 111 nns or wnshlng from tho I
tuku Llll� I!lutholl of 1\1I1:tHIII\'llig I,D Illy st.om\,IIlCh, lI\'el",lddneYS,.Rlld bOWO,I� stthO
you give slIcb a gift. Frlt'llfl. III 11111101;11 t:UIlIlt.y LIIU(, I 11Ililfi
pre ous dny 8 IndlgeHlIblo n e,
cOllllidRL .... fur J{cprCot'III11Li\,e rrOlll1
sour bile nnd toxins; thuB cJe�n8Ing.
the Ji'lrsL()flll!;rCSgltlllllll)il!lt.rict ill Llio 8wcetenln� Ilnd pUl'lrylng thC' entire
UI;'II Uongrt'ss 01' Lne {rllll�tI SIIIlCS,1 nlimentnr., cnn�l berore ,puttlns
Illore
s1IbJe('t tll t.ltc J)cUlUtlrtHIIl priIJtlu'y11
food ,Into t.ho stomnch, fhe,actlon or
nml r"Spt!(ILflllly liulitliL your
tillPPtlrtl
��t ���I�i� a;:�I���1�8��n;'�!��e�!��rl� ru�
nllllllllll�:·t���C·Hl'iiPt;'(,LrI111r. \'Igorntlng, Jt cleans out nil t.he Bour
J W O\'lri{ 'TRI�I�'I'
f I'm nlntlol1s, gases and acidity and
.,
,;oj
'gives 0110 n Hllleudld aPJletite rOl' Iwealt-.Ifust.
A)i:\O 'N("'lt�IRNI' �'Ol U(J�
I A Qunrter pound of limestone Pllos:1
- • • - • C;'J{ R:iS
t - -
i ���nr�O ��II�II�o:�l��r�n�ll[�e lfe�nt�1�8:���:
I huve L�lo;.' honor ttl HIIIlIHln('t' Lilli[· I : thnt j1lst ns soap nnd hot water I
111,11;1 CII�IlIIt.IHtl· ror.0nllj{rt'SI'! I rOil I Ml�1 cleanses, sweetenl� ami freshens, tho I".1 rSI ."I:ill'let, I'!IIU.lt't'L I () lilt,. tll'lIltWrll' skin, so hot wnter nnd IImestoue'phos.tltl prllllilry to ht, Ilt'ltI 1)11 ;::i"ll!cl1lbl'r pbnte net on tho blood and internal or.
):t, lUlU, I gons, Those who nrc subject to con·I IIt.tpe tn hll\'l lilt.' (l1�aslJrt' t�f zlll� stipution, IJlllousnUncl<s, acid stomach,
Urt·l's.lIIg,llw pet/pit, III Ill.1 "otlIlLICS 1)11 rheumatic twinges, nlso those whose
Lhu dl�tirH't.. uefurt! ( Itt' prll,llHl'y, lakin Is sa.llow and complexion pnlltd
,Asli:lIlg" lht! stlJlllorL ul Illy fellow Ilnro assured that one week ot inside:
CI(,IZl'IIS. I unl) bathing will have t.hem both lookinl
\'�·':;�t.�.e��:�t���::�III�'i�Jt land fceling better in cvery ...wuy,
---
Money to Loan
Iteprescnting "large Life Instlr,
ancc ('0" \\e hal'e i!'flOO,OOOto lelld
in Oeorgia--City and Fal'ln 10al1�, Iat (:%, A [)JlIi":"litlIlS promptly Fire And Ins\lrar.c�.consHlercd, Write
I 011" i, ,lisa.tl'oIlS
nll,1 thc Otlwt'l
;-"J 1:''''',1 K!': PI!()': "f') iQ !ilnl('(�(illtl ILj!ail,,,t the disaster, ISENDI A l';J: .... , .. ' I ,,·.i " 1') iH;_,dj 1'lld!lal']Y Lot �o h ... I iTUS
_______
_,; t:, pIU·,�:.1. ::'11.: (UII(.;.
R£CIPI: FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint ot water add 1 o&. BIl,.
Rum. a Imlall bOE of Barbo Compound,
thiS term in the .sChool ro�m, IIl1d % oz, ot IJlycerlne. Apply to
the hft.lr
There will be many bours of leis .. ���'!��.a ��;kd����I�tt b��';�� t�h�.d:�r:
urc that could be 1)Ilt to good Re' �:��I c:l�el��II��! ��rh�:'��ltgv:�� l�t!�e CC:��·
COlJntl iI tbe cbildreu are urged to In each box ot Barbo Compound.
It wlll ...
--------------------,-------...
do some study tlul'il,g vacat.h n ����u:�:� r���::a ��::�: ��d�: e::r-
I . d th' h"
I'
lent tor tailing lillie and will make harah
time. _j�t U� 0 IS t IS year. haIr 80ft and glos8Y. It will not color the
Call on nearest Seaboard Agent for rates, dates of sale, __' 'cu'p, 10 r,o' otlcky or &r."y, and do.. "0'
, i:::checlule, Etc. Keep all eye UII Lhe citizells of
I'ub orr.
C W
'
1MALL
tile "J')SOU Gl:ove school district, --
• • �, S)lDel,bing goillg to he done th t'
Division Passenger Agent I will make other communitie. �CL 1"'+i���>-4N�>-4o�t����"", j ,alolls. Some scctlOliS !Joast that
SAVANNAH, GA.
1
thcy nre goin� to st,y ahend ,f �'Bow '1W'uch""
.
.
- -
anything III the coullty ill the way .L'.L r
M Y y �y ,1,1 W,lJ'rl'r/N,h.-'YrI':vrl' yNN. of school houses and school (1(1 III p.
but t, how good" is the r question
ment. \\"ben the Tvsou Gl'uve
that everyone should ask in buying
I
oJ cand"
K
school is reltlorleled alld thc liE W The old .aying that" a min I-
rooms added, it may be the best t���:dg�d t:�da�a�:�e �: .f:::;�.'
in the countl·. Let us watch. Buy tho b.,t-don't take the "jult
al J:ood
,. kind,
I You
know those people nre "ble N tl' 'I I
and willing to do things, nud �o
ling qu, e equi I
Big Stock
THEY \VU,L, 1'- __ --.'
Notwithltandinr the d••dy advanc. in COlt of GROCERIES for the past
Miss LeODa Uu,hing has.ill t
f.w'month., I am Itill offerin, lome .at, and below ori ..nal v.lue., closed a sliccessful term at the
McKlveen scboul.
DrIU loti of ...ter &ad ., ..tIIIr
..., ftIr •wbll.tr :rour .....
,"lib'" :roll.
l>Id you bave a good school last
term! Was your teacber wbllt
you thlok she or be should bave
Deen! Did you do 1111 you could
to help tbc scbool be a IUCCt!lIIIt
Wbu sbl611 )'oot' teacner be lIest
Lerm! Nnw tbls Is the one Ireat
WhOIl you ..... up with .....II1II. IUI4
dull mloery I.. the kld••y ragion It ....
.ro.lly m.... ,",U ha•• bee••Un, 100
milch meat, UY' a wIIl·known authority,
M�at fortnl urte aold wWah o'f'erworn
the l<idne,. In their .«ort 10 ftlter Il
from the blood IUId they becom...rt of
""rol" ..d and 10f!I11. Wh•• ,",ur kldne,.
II"t a1uRJrilh and clog 10U mUll relit..
.them, lIke ),011 relieve your 1.:""11., ,.
moving all tho body'. urinoul wute.
to do 10 he") my tellcbel' make. 01.. you havo .....k••h., lick headache,tlI7"', l!lpolill i your- lltomnch lOur� tonRue
tiUCCt;:S::i of hel' WOI'k. Let UN try to il ooatoo, and when tho '"mthor i. Gild
�ut tcachul's who will do some ),ou have
rhcuml1t1c twinge ... Tho urine
. 1" cloudy, fllll of IOdlrncnt) ohannel. often
Ilctuill tcuchillg U8 wl'll as bCI\I'II1l( h�t loro, wilter scnld811J1t1 YOII I\ro obliged
chlllll'�1l l'clJitu, \\le should du, to eeck relief t.wo or three times du.rIng
IUUUel tbat the tCHohcl's l10 some
tho night,
]�it"cr consult. n. good, TC'lizlhlo phJ'8l·
!letual teachillg', givo deIllO�Jstru'" cill,n nt 01109 or �t. from your phnrmneist
i I I
.. ILl"
nbout. fOllr 011 TiCeR of Jatl Sl\lhi tltke
t OilS, pilL SU 1It1U1I3 011 1. lU uUU .;, n tablespoonful ill 1\ gluRa of w!Ltcr
allu hu\'c the childrl'u l 0 Lh�il' pro· before hr(,lIkfnst. for n. (t1W dn�l8 Ilnd your
I .. I i t.I I' tl
kitincYH will UH'1l not fino, '/'hI8 [nnlOUR
lJlClIlB UI1 lH' uOl\l'L l1SLC'll 0 10 Bnita'ia nuu1c from thu ncid of grnpes
"ballll ill" IIll'lbutl that is g"l!Ltiug IIUld 1(,l1Ion juice, eomiJiu('d with lithia,, '8.nd 1mB hCf!n URNI for I!enf'mtions toto UI' too "upullll' tOl'lhe IlJlH;UlIlt ('1t'1I11 Ilnd lltill11111110 sluJ!gilih Idducy'IJ,
1)1 good illicculllpli ht!H \Vbll \\'111
nlt�o to uC'utrall1c n.citlIJ ill tho urinQ ItO It
lH,! YOlll' \,l'ucbel' f(}I' the next Lrrml ���\�l�I;��� irritalc!J,
thUD ending bllldder
LeL liS lJe�i II to piau to s�llie luis ,'ad Rnltl!l is n. life savor for rcguhtrmenl enters. It is lOeXl'C'lll§i\lc, ODI1110t
injure untl mllk('s It. delightful, o.fl'fJr.
\�caccnt lithia-water tlriuk.
First National Bank
tjueatlott that mun COU"8rn you
lor the next several weeks-Wbo
will be my teacbel! Wbat can
that teacher tlu! What willi have
IMPRESS on tile young man who h bumlnr the oantlle at both ella.Bnd who is spending his big sillary as tast as he makes I! the VALQ'
OF A BANK ACOOUNT, Start him on the RIGUT ROAD t04..,.
If hu is 1I0t hopeless he at onoe will see the error of his ways, The open.
ing of a ballk aor.ount has put 11 stop to mAny Ii youth's wild deeire kI b.
a UIGU FLIER.
qneslioll I ioht SOOIJ,
BEST FOR BILIOUS HEADACHES
'l'he dli,""s of Bulloch COllotv
arc goitlg to VOle for or agaiust
I local taxation for schuJI purposes
pretty soon. Al'e you iu fllvor vf
bcttel' euucatioll for thc children
of Bullocb1 Are you in fllI"OI' of
Jlutting Bulloch lirst ill the mllttel'
of )'ural eliucation! If you are,
begin to lid vocate the cOllnty,wide
tax for so�,ool aud building pur·
poses. it will lIc givcn Il test b'h
fore many months, Let 'us not
fail to cany this tax.
A acant t.blelpoon or Lu.ianne gael .. -
.clly all far .8 a bll heeplng table�
apoon or a cheaper coffee, ror you UI'
only half a. much of Lu.iann.. That'a
'0 pOlilively guaranteed that tr, a(ter
uling .n entire can of Lu.ianne ..
directed, you are not entirely ..ttlfl,d
with hI economy and goodnellll, your
grocer, \on you r laY·'O,lwill II.dly
return your mon.y. Writ. for our pre-­
mium ca.alogue,
Insure With Cone.
Ga.
Oharles E. Cooe will illsure your
COlin try home. Yonr know nrc
prnteclion'is limited III rural dis·
t"icts.
(�,lIite a oumllcr ot teachcrs will
bc away ill atlclld,tlce of the S"v­
eml summer scbools this summer.
t:leveral havc already gone, Our
teachers ule trying to kcep abt'east Indigestion quickly develo)ls sick
witb the times by keepiog in headache, biliousness, bloating, sour
touch with all the lalest methods
stomach, gas on stomach, bad breath
01' some of the o the.. conditionK
I in teaching,
caused by clogged or irrel;ular
bowels, If you huve any of these
symptoms, tllkc ft Foley Cathartic
Why not buy II few good bool,s Tablet this evening and you will feel
I
for your cbildrell to read during better in the morning.
W. B. Van·
dill'rift, Smyrno, Ga" suys: "Wc·fllld
the long vaeal inn period' Thcy Foley CathartIc Tablets the �c8t we
are goiog to read s�rnethiug aod it' have ever used for bilious
headaches
I would be a wisc idea to direct the
and T am )lraising them up to all my
friends," Bullock Dru .. Co.-(Adv),
reading your cbild does, GcHbem
good books aud uave them read
tbem as well as having them USe
the old books they DII vc tlsed
Not Ours to Reason Why.
Ours toWash, Clean, or Dye.
THACKSTON
pHONE 18
Pigs For Sale
'alnous Bon-Bonl and Chocolates.
The, .re in a diltinctiYcl, elclu ..
lin class to Ihemlelnl, I j
• Orden receive prompt and c.re......
lulaHention, JUlt givc UI the name
and address .nd U.lc1e Sam doe.
the rest,
LIVELY'S
Drug Store
They Let Him
Sleep Soundly Mandolin for Sale
A $25.00 FUGI{ GRADE MAN­
DOf,1N FOU SALE; AT A BAU.
I)AIN PRICE. 1'HIt INSTUU·
MENT MAY Rl£ :;ElmN AT THE
NEWS �TATIONAltY DFJPART·
MENT.
"F.Hnco taking Foloy Kidney ]'llts
!1���IC��U�d�� ��Iiro,!rgh�,�Cd H.nuT�
Strayngo.
'l'ake two or Foley Kidney Pills
with a glass of pUre water artcr each
meal and at bedtime. 'A quick and
e8sy way to put Q. stop to your gct­
�lt�t.UP time aner U""o dU�Jnl' thoI'oIOY Kidney Pills alBo 8lop pain
In back and aidos. headaches, IIlom­
nch trouhlell, dl8turbed hoart action,
���lIa��eat�I�'i:��.t�n�n�I�������l�
monts.
n.O��n���J��goG:ay�· !io�olC�' yo"::&
I've becn unable to Bleop all night
without getting up. Sometimoll only a.
rla.�o T�n��t��p�t��� f���:-d ��e�:�hl�:
I heard or tor the trouble. LllIIt year
I trIed Foley KIdney Pills and attcr
takIng one bottle 1 believe 1 am en4
�'Jr;�t,.,cured p,nll 1 .loop. .ouodl)'•. aU·
REGISTERE� PIGS FOR SALE
I have l'8J!lstered Duron Jeney
p.IKS about twelve wpeks old, male
III' feou"lr, '10.00 eacb write _
W. A. :-oNEI,LINGI
Ploebunt, Ga.
,
BULL.OCIi,t. RUG CO. 68.U, 0.
I
I
WHAT CATARRH IS
THE ST\n:�n:r:f) NEWS. STO\TESBORO GEORGIA.
b���UH!N� [XfR�I�[5 G!lm
�Ib� ��H��l
I II Vllcatioll-H,ev. H. J. A rnett,
illlct, Suck Wallz, Bellal,-
0,11 IYllo JIIII'kc 1I11t1 I'vy HOlVard.
,'�lutMf)I'y-�[ iss 1,liz ibe th
�rnl·Rh.
IJIlf't, HOIVitciJill2 11'.IIo·y Polka,
K",ler- Corrie U[lil und IWi Nc�1
Ouve.
Oluss l listor y-U i s � Berth'
Duu�htI'Y.
Solo, Tics :-lvlphcr;, Hacbrnllll­
M iss Elizabeth .II,"·sh.
Rr-v. ,J. H. ·I'hl'asl1c,·, pastor of Will n nd '1'�8Lamrnt-�liss
t,lou ,\t. ,I,), churoh of tlLulrsboro, is ITI'JlCIiCC lt owurd.
IlLt'r,c1ill'; COllf""CII�C ill ,\Iettcl' but Duet, Goral l!ecf \\'ult., Hen·
will fill hlb pulpi t, lit both services schrl-Hrl'Li� Illlugblry alit! V",
UI1X� Sunduv. The CV(lllil1g�('I''' I I'ia Ohftnn. cue stl'cllj.{t�h would 1I0t pO�S{lSS
Oluss Pl'Ophec)-�liss Lyllye wlthout hrr. 'l'his lutest pl'odllc­vices dUl'ill� the mid 811111111"1' will �I"l'c Marsh. Uou oj' thc F,"nous Players Film
bc ilL H o'clocl< p. III inslead 7:BO Ducl, �i1vcry Spmy, MUI'ch. Co. all the Plll'llmOlillt Pl'ogl':lm
:.1 l1"r'lol'ol·c. lrellSchel-Mlsses I£linlJetiJ �JarsiJ will do milch to advallce ilS III·tis-
G[N[��l p, w, ME�mM
June 20th 1916800 P. M.
T�t �MUSU PRt�tNT�
I __
�Jar) Pickfor+, Supreme Fa­
veri tc of the Screen; I rr e­
sistable III "The Dawn ot a
Tomorrow."
III t ho ,·,,10 ot' th� w.ur 01 the
LOIH(\ll1 SlultlS, ill "'I'IH 1)nl\'11 of a
l.'OIllOI"'OW, II til(! g'1'Nlt tlrarnutic
SIlCC"HS by �rnIlCCS 1I0ti�SOll HIII'­
nett, nllrt the liv�'fllII't photo ..
uduptatlon of which will he at tho
Amusu Sl1tlll'UUY night.. Mul'Y
i:'ickl'olfl, the Iorr-most CXPOI,Clll
of th., �crCCII, litemlly is il'l'egis­
t i hh-. liel' 1'010 untl chnructurtzu-
tion dnminnte tll(' play and give to
this e-Icuruted sollject U vitnlitv
Dud uppeul which (�\'cn its inhar-
OUR
Growing In Favor :8\-e1'Y Day
Stoves of all Kinds,
Kerosene, Wood or
Coal. Our Stock 'of
Cooking Utensils is·
Complete. Sporting
Goods,Hardware and
Mill Supplies
THE BRAND NEw STORE AT THE OLD STAND
y,\\\{O\\f
- Mehi}}
HARDWARE co.
16 East Main St. Telephone 57
It has been said that every third
person has catarrh in some Iorm,
Scicncehns shown thnt nnsnl catarrh
often indicntcs n general weakness
of the body; and locn! treatments in
Ihe lorm of snuiTs nnd vopors do lillie,
u ony good.
'rciccrrect cntnrrh )'011 should trent fly
COUII(! by cllrlchlll� your Mood with the
oll-Iood 111 Seen's HIIIII181011 wltich is u
nuldiciunl food find u lmfldlug-touic, Ircc
lrowtl.lcahol or nny bnrlllfilidrugs. Try It,
-4 Scott &. nowue. moolllfi�kl, N. J.
To - O;::peak In F-;tatesboro
June 24th
The friends of Gr-ncrnl Peter W.
Meldrim, enud idat e for congress
from the 111'st di�Ldct, \\'i11 speak
In StatpsiJoro :;atnl'c1ay ,J uue �.J
It Is mOI'C thnn lil{ply thut II very
large crowd will he in attondaucc
to henr Gellrl',,1 �Ielrll'im stnec il
"'ill he the Jll'st political speech or -.----==-.",====--=
tb present C mgl'l",sloll,d c.lllpaigll �H, J, B, THA���[R ATHNDlNb
and ill.tl'OduOLiou or Geuernl
rnNrrR[NH A'r MrTTrRMeidl im IVh" is 1\ S{o·.l"gl'l· to mnn)' �U [ �[ [[
Bud Y t h" numbers h ls friends
hnd ncquuintuncvs iJy the COI·C.
General �rl·ltl";", haq III'on meet­
ing with gCllllillc PllcoUl'UgclIlcnt
throughout tho dlsu ict in so fOI' a.
he hns SllOI«,1I "",1 lIlet tho people
'Person lilly, und ill Hevel',,1 places
tb�y hovc Houglit tho second 111'­
pC(lrullce whell hig' tally's hav'c
been plan lied. On July 4th lit
Indiauola Spri,,�s II tl'emendous
rally lind l'r,lI old time patriotic
celeuratlon is being Ilnanged for
In bonol' of Genel'lll �[eldrim who
will be the prillcipal speaker. Au
eronlus aunouncement bas been
made tbat General Meldrim would
apeak In Statesboro this \\'eek,
alturday, but It IS wrong. So f�I'
hll only appearance in State.bor.o
will be. ,June 24tb next week, Sat·
,uda)·.
and Goldie Marsh.
Valedictory-Hoy �I. Ho·.I'urd.
Trio, HeLIII'" of tbe Heroes,
Kellel'-lWzabeth Mal'sb, Olaire
Burke alld Goldie Marsh.
Leroy
tic stllndtll'tl al1d tho immense and
almost immeasul'able populal'ity of
�[ul'y Pick forti.
Miss Pickrord is partir.ularly
well adapted to the pal·t of the un·
kempt but quick,u'itted, clear·
minded lind pure-beal·ted Loudon
waif kuOWII as ·'Glad." With a
wealtb of opportl1nitv copstantly
at bel' command, tbl'ougbout the
entire cbaracterization, tbe little
star mdkes an Impression tbat will
Hnller' as long In tbe memory as
bel' immortal portrayal as "Tess of
tbe Storm Country."
Altbougb "Little Mary" is the
Remarkable Introductol·Y
�1E��� .m�""�"""""""" ��=m�a. .m .n�-���.������.����������I�· _�
m��� AN� p�lmH[A cuss
£NHRHINS
--
Litemry Address-Mr,
The Bardca aud Philathell classes Oowart, Milieu, Ga.
of the B,lptl.t church will entm- AlVludidg Diplomas.
tain ch.s ...s from the Methodist
No.Six-Sixty-Six
Tbl. I. a p._.lpd.. prepoml'olplCloU"
10. MALAIUA d. CHILLS,. ,ltV, ...
Five or ,i. dONI will break III., cue, .lId
If token lbeD o. 0 tODlc lb. Fe... wiD DOt
return. II lela on the n••, befler thla
Colomel aDd doe. not .rlp......Ickea. 25c
and Presbyterian churches, FIi-
day evening at 8 o'clock.
Questions of mutual help aDd
flRS1 WORK n BlGIN ON NEW
POST OffiCE
benefit will be discussed and a
soeial bour 011 the church lawn
will be the features of tbe evenillg.
All ynung people of the aboveF: B. Groover Gets Contract classes Bre cordially welcomed.
--
Our New InviSIble Bifocals
WILL NOT OONFUSE YOU
Remember
That the above offer of $5.00 eye glasses for
$1,.00 a pail' is for this vi�it only. Special pl'ir:es
.on all other classes of optical work. Regular
prices will prevail after our first visit to States­
boro.
Mule For Sale
O-ffer
For This Visit Only
$1000 'A Pair
Out Optical Specialist
and his assistant have l\ad years of experience
and are licensed to practice in the State of
Georgia, so you may rely on them absolutely'.
They will be pleased to examine all those who
have eye trouble or. weal' glasses ABSOLUTE-.
LY FREE. We would suggest,thel'efore,that you
call on them.
T ru-Sight Lenses
Will Postively Relieve all
Pains about the Head
and Eyes
as well as all other abnorma'l conditions of the
eyes that can be relieved by wearing of proper­
ly fitted glasses of quality in 'most all cases.
Don't Forget The D�te
Monday and Tup.sday
June �9th and 20th
JAECKEL HOTEL
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 A.M. TO 8:00 P. M.
If your time is limited .come early and avoid
the rush.
RECEPTION ROOM HOTEL PA'RLOR
We would ask you not to permit our remarkable offer toconflicl in your mind with other offers that have been made at Drug Stores and other places by men who were notresponsible nor established anywhere nor do they claim to be' a. to ourselves we are located and established both. We guarantee our work and gla.ses both for 5 years inwriting and to the re.ponsibility of our guarantee we willgive 'bankable refer�nce to those desiring same. These gla s.es we are advertising are the kind that usually sell atmcs.t optical establishments at $5.00 and in some cases eVen more. Thi. is the first time to our knowledge that such an offer has been made by responsible people who willct:lnd back of their \'Iork end who cannot be branded as [a!ein as "onte have. \Ve will make the.e prices THIS VISIT ONLY and no more. Call and .ee us and we will ex.plail!t ho'w theze f."icI:s can be made. You are not obliged La buy gla ••es ..nu. all EXAMINAnONS ABSOLUTELY FREE.
�J
•
,
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Thinks Atlanta
Manager
10,000 VISITORS
��idont of Ufo Insur- Roal Drama to Como
auco CompanJ Back
C�ndld8te
Atlanlu, Ga., June 22.-
Georgia had the biggest voice
in the National Democratic
Convention which met at St. Atlanta, Ga., June 22.-Jud­
Louis last' week. It did not go W. E. Thomas of Valdosta
C0l110 from anyone delegate \\:,1.1 not ,pay h,ls (lccustom?d
01' the combinod delegation V.'Slt to F'ult.o� COtIl1�y. to pre­
from Georgia' in fact it WIlS SIde over vnnous divlsions of
stronger thun' several' dolegn- the. Fulton. �upe.l'lor cou�ttion�. "The Mun With the whole th� Icgulnl Judges ate
Voice" WIlS Devereaux F. Me- on Vllcntl.o,n. .
Ch,ltchey, of Atlunta, who ser- . Jud&:e Ih.omns. I.R, no,� en­
vetl us reading clerk. g,lged 111 n I ac� lo.� .' ongl ess !n
This long-legged leather- tl;e cleyenth dlstllct, .and Will
lunged, bruss-throat�d Geor- g:,ve thiS mllttet: hIs .. entire
gilln, liS is known, has been Il t.'�ne nncl attention. lie. has
star performer in the Georgia � ecently op�n�d h.el\d�ua�ter�
legisluture for several yeurs. ,md la�ncl'."d an. ad" e cU!ll
He is.now clerk of the Georgia c,llmpnl�� t�llt WIIl'1 take h.lmState Senate. He is vouched 1.1tO eVe! y county 1 the dlst,
for by all who have heard him rlct.
in action us the possessor of
the strongest voice east of the
Rocky Mountuins.
There is said to be a man
who lives the life of a recluse ..... ,
somewhere in Yellowstone E'pul..l In Salannah Eallies COR-Park who amuses himself ev- A IillIUU II
ery morning und evening by
going out in the vlllley in front
of his cllbin and shouting so. Savannah, Ga., June 22-
loud thllt he shakes off the (Special)-Con�ervlltive esti­tops of afew crags �nd there- mates place the numbers of
by launches a landshde. visitors in Savannah for the
But the Rocky Mountain meeting of the Grancl Aerie,
wonder has never strayed a· Fraternial Order of Eagles
way fl'om his n�tive haunts,. August 14-19 at 10,000-:Munyand consequently IS not II com- persons in close t.ollch With the
petitoI' of the GeOl'gill fog horn affair8 of the Fratel'l1ity, de-.
wflo was selected to keep the clare that there will at least
Democratic delegll,es inform- 15,000 ViRitOl'A here.
ed as to what transpired ,on The convcntioll will be one
the SLLoui I·o:trum. of the mORt in1Portunt of the
Devereaux Mc latchey Clln Fraternity and one of the most
i'ead all day long llnd finish' succetisful. Chanr:'s in laws
stronger than he w�s at the'made by the !:1st Gmncl Aerie
..
�luGh Unfinished Business 10 Be start,. and then If he s given. a have been in eff cone "yeaJ'
rea I. l.':!!.�� �IJJ( ,ll1d, _u _.IJnef·, and it iR I.Jxpt\c�ed the reports·Cleared Up, 'fIlIit'_"�'Ire-can read for the' of Grand Aeri OfliCNS will
Atlanta.. Ga." Jpne ,.22.-- -'- '---_-'-- ......... balance of the evening, and elll with th' J'''�lIltG, which
On next \V!lciJiesday, June 28,
��
still get stronger and stronger. 'arc said to be very gratifying.
the general assembly of Geor- J�I� IH� rl� � �
, His voice is like a tug boar TheRe l'eport�� will Hhow that
gia will co'nvene in the state
'.
I
whistle. It. starts deep ancl the fraternity has m de satis-
capitol for its 1916 session of boomish, and the further it fHctory progress along all.
the usual 50 legislature days, gets the louder and clellrer it ·lines.
the latter being fixed by the BOYS BULLOCH PIG CLUB. First National Bank booms, so that no person, no I The climax of the convent-the const.itution as the �axium T "ecome a member of the and matter how large the convent- iOIl will be reached Thursduy,
.,
D A length
of a regular sessIOn. 0 II h P' CI b·t
. Statesboro News.
. ion hall and no matter how re- August 1'7, when 11 grand pa-Tbe Dalton Clllzen Flays orsey S- Owing to the fact that pl'ac- Boys Bu tOCh Ig thU ,I JS ne- mote the persons seat from the rade wiil take pluce. More. tically all business in the cessary 0 ave e en orse- Statesboro, Ga. rost.rum, cun fail to catch ev- drill teams, marching clubsperations house was blocked last year at m.ent of I_l, note by your &a�en� Gentlemen:- .Please eitter ery syllable-unless he hap- and other uniformed bodies
Atlanta, Ga., June 22.-The the regular session by the fight or g�ardl�n '.vho has su. IC�en m.I·' !tame fOI' membership ill pens to be stone dead. . will take purt than ever before
ee of $1,000 paid by Mrs. involving the new prohibition credit to Justify the ?bhtatl��� the Bulloch County Pig 'Cllib in the history of the fraternity.John W. Nelms to Solicitor laws, th�re is a v�ry large a.c- �?r:t���;i��I�� o�:��:c� 'r:gist- subject to the conditions pre- BANK I!MPLOYI!I!S ,They will be augmented byHug.h M. Dorsey of Fulton �u- cum.ulatlOn of bllis to be dls- el'ed PI'g \vI'11 be supplied to scribed. " "" . members of military Hnd cHvicC t t p ecl f d th h d f o.�gllnizations ,of Savannuh.perlO�' 0l1l:, a� compens� !on o� 0 un. er e ea 0 un- you for which you are to pay Answer following questions. There will be many flouts in.OF hiS servICes. 111 ext�·adltl!,.g fimshed bus1l1ess.. at the rate of 8 per cent inter- U d t Att d M'I't T' , I '11Ictor E. Elmels und hiS \\,Ite Amol.1g tho ese bills of g.eneral est When you hav'e r'eall'zec! rge 0 en ll8ry ralDlDg the parllde, son;e of w!lic I WIT t F It t t te d t t d' Can you supply enclosed be sent by Aenes as fllr awayrom. e�as 0 u. on Cult1l y s a \WI. e 111 er�s' an '!11por- lIpon the sale of the offspring Camp as the Pacific coast. Mer-or trl�1 111 c�nner.tlOn Wlt.h th� tanhe UI e the b.'l1� creatmg. a- to the Bulloch Packing Co. you yard or pasturage'/ -------- Atlanta, Ga., June 2'_�.- chants of Savannah will enterystenous chssappearan['" 01 lug wa:f c0!llmlsSlon, crea�tng are then required to pay "our 1Mrs. Nelms' two dallght:els, the office of state aUditor, J . Will you agree not to let Captuin James W. English, a number of floats anc one sec-continues to be the subject providing for free text books note., president of the Fourth Nat- tion will be devoted to an ex-of comment among lawyers in the schools, establishing a RULES GOVERNING. pigs run at large? ional Bank, has notified em- hibit of the commercial and in-and politicians anent the So- state c�tton warehouse system 1. Good clean sanitary quar- ployes of that institution that dustrial South. It is likelylicitors candidacy for governor exemptmg college endow- .ters. -- What is your age? ---- -.- any who desire to attend the that preparedness will be aThe real question about this ments from taxation, allowing 2. Pig mlls.t b� kellt free southern military training fellture, as Aeries have enter-affair is, did Dorsey accept �vomen to practice law, allow- from lice or vermin by the Full name of Parent 01' camp at Ft. Oglethorpe this cd energetically into every de-he $1,000 fee frolmh lIdfrs. mg wolmen tdo vote, requiring use of crude or other oils ap- Guardian? ... � summer may do so on full pay pmr�lllcStt,.lc·Uatliloyn efv'oel,"I'po[n'eePato'efdnetS8he'Nelms? He did, anc e oes compu sory e ucation, and pro plied when necessary. � Captain English is a staunch' J0' deny it. The Supreme I'iding fOI' a state constitution- 3. Good clean fresh water - \.- believer in military training as 1,00.0 �l�mber� of Savannahourt says that a solicitor· 301 convention. must be available at all times. a means of fitting a young man Aene ,vIII n;al c�. Tgeneral can have only the One of the most importao:t (This is essential for health Name ---- ------, ------ for business !IS well as enab-· G�ner�ll Chll.'l.man V\ m. y.
state for a client. Therefore matters that will confront the and rapid growth.) __ Adclress ling him to be of service to his DaVIS, o[ the Citizens Commlt-
Hugh Dorsey, under the con- legislature is the urgent neces- 4. If green pasturage is not country should be be needed. tee, has been I?rltctlcally �ssur-titution of the state of Geor- sity for I'eorganizing the state available some kind of green Date - 181 -- Captain English said he at- ecl that a lIot.'"11 of tOI perbgia, is in a very awkwal'd po- sa�litariu.m for the insane at feed must be supplied such as Here ip some II1teresting cla- tributes his health at seventy- boats, submal'lnos and probab-ition with reference to this il'Illiegevdle. millet, cabbage leaves 0,' ta on the eRl'IIing from one nine years of age to the foul' Iy It Cl'UIHer or two Will be se�tatter. This institution, which is waste from the garden. pig that should encourage ma. years he spent under Lee in the here. It IS �xpected that s.all.A Macon Greek who signs primarally intended for the 5. If cholera is discovered in ny boys to enter an applica- Civil War more than fifty ors and ma,:,nes from ShiPS,himself by the name of "N." treatment o� persons who lost the immediate community, no- tion for membership in the years ago' and troops from Ft. ScrevenChistophulous" has sent to the then' mmd, IS very much over- tify W. F. Whatley, County Bulloch Boys Pig Club. The' and other places will take purtDalton Citizen, of Dalton, Ga. cl'owded by epileptics, paraly- F'arm Demonstration Agent, statement was written to Mr. Whot I. 'on EdItor? in the parade .. Most of the
a copy of a letter he wrote to tICS and othel' unfortunates Statesboro, Ga. Brooks immons and the facts 'flte e�lIol' I. lite lUI'" "po" wltom largor Ae�·te Will s�nd d�'umhe Macon Telegraph in de- who are deserving of great 6. Weigh your pig when re- h b t we rely 10 prcscrve llta ot"",lnl'd of corps and bands With bl'lght
ense of Solicitor 'Dorsey, and sympathy, but are not in. ane, ceived and keep a record of aOe een s�vg�nh o. IIle""lul·e. Wlll,o"t a�lIors. oo'lltogl'll' uniforms will add to thethe Citizen has complied with and. wb.ose presence at the weight from time to time and h n Matf·c - t , 1915, I pur- pity. etytllolog'),. S.I·UI'" "",I pU"CLU'" brilliancy of Lhe proces ion.t d h c as�d rOjll the ilfoultJ:ie tlon 1\;0,,101 SUO" fnll. 'J'lte !JO""'.I' "bol,t Arrangement!; to take Cllrehis demand that it pubUsh s3111'al:,um re uces t e capa- a minute account of all ex- Packll1g Company ,Moultrie, cdltol's Is Iltllt. tlte.I' "ra Iud 'pe"de"t of the vast number of visitorshe san1e. ' cIty of that institution fOl'· pencl,·tul·es. G t $17 05 I h I I I '''1 I II tl[. ..... . a., one sow cos . ave n", "neOUlllt'o,n s "�. � '0)' .1' 0' no I· are being l'apibly completed.But in so doing the Citizen peJ' ormll1g its pl'lmary func- 7. When the pig is ready to sold to the Moultrie Packing Illg to lito ,·"I)ble for lito "nl,e of pl'or· TholJsands of perS!'':]s willdemands that "Chistophulou�" .. "ns. be bred they should be served Company pigs f1'om this so\\' Its. If l!Jer p"I", �I(lod 'It,d thunder .tell the public who wrote this The sanita1'ium is also great- by a pure bred boar of the amounting to $96.4.0 anel have stories. ,p,,'sl1y 10l'e luIC9 u"d pl",I. come from �be sur1'oundlllgcard, ancl calls upon him for ly over-.cl'�wded, and seveml same bi'eed. d f'f t"dln"". essll),a. Il Is not to ","1'0 terrItory to witness events on
information as to where he got new bUlldll1gs must be erected At the opening of the 'Eul- ��. hnn I hi teen pigs from mone,Y. but lIIel'el.,· heclI".e they know the program and take part inhis profOltl1C! Imowledge of the 111 o1'ete. l' to provide. the right loch Packing Plant, the States- IS sow. have to,day sold the lh"t It the I'U�fJc doc"u't get tit Is kind the carnival at night.
law. ' ort of treatment fOl' the I'n- bo['o Boat'd of TI'ade "'1'11 gl've
sow to t e .Moultrie Packing or rc"dlug Il 11'111 lind 1I'0"So mlsehlef _
t
,. Company for $20.00. elsewbore.-Ufc.
--- 'I 'Th� Citizen then proceeds to ma es. a prize $10.00 in gold to the Yallk Webb. GatherIng Oat... Mayb••pay its respects to the guber- The . senate's unfinished boy who has raised the largest Club membership . a "M t a nce8torial aspirations of Solicitor bus111ess IS lTJuch smaller in number and gl'eatest weight years subscription toc�h�eSt;_ Outes grow ut til. tol' or Bueh lIlll. on morency., can your aDorsey by denouncing him as volume than. that of the house f"om the pig supplied under tesboro News to which paper sleD,lcr tree. thut III order to KotheI'I cooll.7""a mob-inciter", on the g1'ound by reason of the fact that the these conditions. you are expected to contribute lhem mell hnl'o to Bwlng thews.h·e. "No. 1II0tbor, but .bo enn paint Ilea;"that his newspaper interviews senate made an exceptionally Fo'r full and complete infor- special reports of your pro- up the trunk by degree. by Weono Ufll1l3 on cbl a. be can paint e IfOllowing the commutation of good record at the I'egular mation regarding membership gress in raising your pigs. n 1'01'0.. 0110 end of wblcb tbey fo.ten OIf no�rnl arapes on4 peacbea ),oathll sentence of Leo. M. Frank session last year in the matter fill in the coupon and mail it Yours very truly, around th.lr bodl... · while tbey ,IWp ev� I8W. .wl!re calculated "to inflame of prompt transaction of the to the First National Bank, FIRST NAT. B:ANK, the othe� end 10 that It wlll t!lIteb on I aPs!'! ::::: kiCIIIJq at tbem wl1l.the public mind and �ncourage bills and resolutions' intro-' Statesboro, Ga., marked Pig and to-tbe Dotcb"" 10 tb. trunk·of tbe tree. ......!II-IE.,::-�J:.:·e mob." duced. .' ,.. ,;.,. Club. \ "'. . . STATESBORO NEWS �LoDdoD Tel'lIrnpb. ,,, ._. •• _._,.'..1 11.;' If-' • ",t .. ' �
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Plea for Commercial Pre- So
parednes�
Atlanta, Ga., June 22.-The
Importance of financtal, indus­
trial and commercial prepar­
edness was urged by Wiliner
. Moore, of Atlanta,' presi­
dent of the Southern States
ife Insurance Company, in a
speech before the Huntsville
(Ala.) Chamber of Commerce
and which has been highly
piaised by the newspapers
hroughout the country.
Mr. Moore urged a general
line of education in behalf of
thrift and frugality. He po­
IlI'ted out that thrift is not pen­
uriousness, but a knowledge of
the right way to spend. He
argued that the' south needs
money in such volume and at
Buch cost as will make possi.
ble the large use of the real
esWlte loan, which he termed
"The Master Builder."
Mr. Moore depreciated the
inability of the people of the
louth to fully take advantage
of its wonderful resources.
This is dut), he po.inted out to
a lack of money for construct­
i"l and development work,
..nd the lack of money is a re­
ault. of th� absence of frugal
habits ancl practice ,of the citi­
zens as a whole.
.To prove this conditi'!II, he
�uoted some figL1l'�s. He
showed of the sevell billions of
savings of the peopl:; 01' the
United States the 'lo.l.Ith has
only the meager total of two
hunch'ed and thirty millions.
While the av'rage savings de­
posits is $423.33 in the Ne\\'
England states it is only
'177.02 in the south. The
amollnt of savings pel' capita
oftllpoplilation in New England
8 $25'!:65, in the south $6.80.
Tbe coDtract lor making the soil
�oundl"gs and inve.tigations for B
.
tbe DeW post ollie. tbat bas beeu
Macadonia aptlst Meeting
liven to Statesboro by UDcle Bam, Tbere will be a meeting of tbe
hu been awarded to F. B. Groover' MIICRdolli.. Baptist cburch the meat and better prices.
who Is to begin at ODce and com- secoud Satul'day in July. A gell- -CONSULT-
plete b,s work witbin ten days. eral invitation is extended to 1111
Wltn this test made and report�d W. H Hicklin
to tbe government it is elpect.cd
a� it will be II mectillg of gr�at - - , A good gentle mille for Eale.
that bids for the building will he ilDportllnce and YOll are earnestly South'nBreeders Sales Co Apply to COCII Coll\ Bottling Co.,
It .once given out. requested to be pl'esent. Columbus, Georgia. Statesbol'o ,Ga. 6-151·t·r............
!leoter of 1111 Interest In tbe pro.
GET rOUR PISS NOW dllction, and tbe plot and its de·
. velopment evolve about bel', sheBuy a regIstered pure is exceptionally supported by a
bred hog and lay the sterlonl( cast·, iucluding David
foundation {or better Powell, Forrest Robinson, Robert'
Cain, Margaret Seddon and
Blanche Oraig.
For This Visit Only
$5000 EyemQasses
The Tru-Sight Optical Co., of Atlanta, wishes to Announce that Their Specialist and His Assistant 'will
be in STATESBORO at the JAECKEL HOTEL, June 19th and 20th, and' Eyery 90 Days Thereafter.
I, mok'" ��:"k�:}ff:�: ,5 ,I.,"� ,"',-' ':\
\ \. lU l
for $1 a pair is simply to introduce our serv.ice " "
in your community as well as our Tru-Sight
Len�cs. Ciur Tru-Sight L.enseR have mel ',vith �'_''.' '.great success by many persons who are wearing � _"them und are meeting with the same results
wherever they are intl'oduced.
Beware of all persons who call at )'Olll' homt: and
claim to be representing us as we do not have
representatives, but our specialist at the Hotel
as we advertise. All orders taken delivered by
insured parcel post.
Tru-Sig,.t Optical Co.
Address All Communications to Main Office,
Fourth National Bank Building, Atlanta, Ga.
.
-.
,'�
�e Nelms' $1.000 fee Still
A Dorsey Subject
r
.�
GoorIDa Biggost Hoiso JU�go W. E. T�omos
Voldosto, Gft.At Democratic Convention In St. Louis
Last WeekTheatrical for Congress· rromth-o
Eleventh District
Atlanta, Ga., June 22.­
Homer George, manager of
the A.tlanta theatre, whom ev­
erybody knows and ,likes, is
back from a trip to New York
Souther's and Georgians pur­
ticularly, will be interested in
the predictions of Mr. George
for a brilliant theatrical seas­
on. GI'eater interest is being'
shown in theatricals than in
several years, according to Mr.
George, and it is generally be­
lieved around New York that
"the spoken drama," which
picture shows have crowded
off the map, will have a real
"come-back" this fall <!,_nd win­
ter.
"There seems to be a gener­
al feeling among the theatri­
cal people that next season'
will be the best in years," said
Mr. George. "I talked with
many producers and they are
making plans for more and
bigger shows than at any tiqte
in some years.' New York , ..
now holds more big hits than
at any time in my experience
and the managers believe that
the people all over America
will want to see the big shows
this filiI. At any rate, the
bookings are more promising
than in five years, which is
saying much."
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